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-'B8IRVATUE A OCX* SUP Oj 4PEF — ~”~ПАЩ
Ж ON ГГ 1*0 САГО ТИ* ПИК ТО ТН1 HVBSrRlP-i

ЗЦшамИШ Advance. tor nll tbo time; take all the vile nostrnma 
advert,sc,I, and then you «ill «ant to 
know/™,,, to vet ,e,7/. which i, an.we.ed 
in three words—Take Hop Bitters !

su sisass » ones. i
The ‘'Miramichi Adtancn” it pnM’shed et Chat i 

ham Miramichl, N. В . every Thursday morning | 
n lime for ііомаА bv the earliest maOs of . 
that day. .

tent to any addreee n Caiiadv, the Urnted 
r Croat BriUmiPoetage prepa d by U*Pun

ît it

isher)at chefoil »w.ng rates:
One year, in advance, - * A
If not paid until after 6 months, • 
Advertisement» are pi seed under classified Mad-

Advertisemente, other than yearly or Ьт theeea 
on are inserted at five cents per linenonparell, (or 
ixtv cens per inch) for let insertion, undtu» 

rents per line (or tirent* cents per inch) tor each
COf»rly^reea8on,adverüeefneneareUkenattha !

The‘^MuufficH i Advahcs” ha sine its l*r8t 
I at ion distributed principally In the Connues of» 
Northumberland Gloucester and Hestigouohe(new 
Brunswick), and in Bonaventure and G*epe(4U« 
ec), ,mong communities engaged in Lumowmg. 

fishing a-'d Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
mthicen ents to sdvertieers. Address 

Editor Miran.ichl Advance, Chatham, N. a

’

АЖ'ьйі-
gmes and put on the 1>. K. Island winter 
service in place of the Northern Light.

I D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1,60 a Year, In Advance
the position
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jHiiimm. $tinmi(ht Silmwc,GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. BUCK CLYDE STALLION

Jgi"1"" R“ üOHNSONsANODYNE—T'Oit—

Ш CHATHAM, N. IB. • - ■ SSHEMBF.R 1C.18S6

bost cnsr CHATHAM ''SOCIETY.—via the—
6. "’üurxrx.;.""’

Ш-ООМЮ-Diphtheria,
■eup, Asthma, Bron- 
oMtie, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism .Bluedln g at thv 
Lanee, Hoarseness, In-E?i;inH,*cc-‘;fbCouih'

EXPRESS. ACCOM DATIOH.
Я.35 a. m. 12.50 p. m. J-J-' *

iS ■ iS f ЇЖШ

-ASaîr- UThey .Ü^'Mh^ro ;• 

CURBS-Catarrh, Choi-1 But now they’ve got new-fangled wa." я 
era Morbus, Dysentery, They calP.'progressive euchre.’ 
Chronic Diarrhcea. Kiff- ’TIs very harmless I suppose,

Boston, Mass. That bring them pretty flowers.
•Receptions,’ too, are all the 

Deceptions, rather
tea-parties, the Ml-ka-du, 

tik, is what they call 'em ;
Where all trick out like Japanese 

Or, say, like 'Dolly Varden;’
And gabble like a lot of geese,

Pen m 1 up in flower-garden.
This does not tax their mental powers, 

Not do they feel regret,
The dudes help while away the hours

б"втв*шШ[ unie IIV л,?£їй5жГ" ' æaBirasInU ntno LA T; iessef"r, pose, one teaspoonful to each pint of ■■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f I^these nroirresslvè davs
99od. It will also positively prevent and cure Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 26c lot vftV гемоіі and Hnhrh.tv ’
CHICKEN CHOLERA,,SX,.MG'rMw„y,.

UNIMENT Eieele

PALACE STEAMERSADAMS HOUSE * * иоМЛЇе°?пТггЖ £Sssb LD «5
GOING NORTH1.

0
>(LATB METROPOLITAN LOCAL TlliS TARLB,

No. 1 Ex PR ass. No.S Accoh’datios
THE0VOH TIM* TABLE,

Duke of Wellington.ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, СНАТНАИ, N.'b

' KT-A-Ij WTsTID EXTBEMAL X7SB.Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ jOampbelltoa,
Leave Chatham, S.3fi a. m., 12.50 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June, 4.05 " 120 "
Leave “ " 4.15 •• 1.Я5 ••
Arrive Chatham,

vail
AndPILLSPURGATIVEOF L*J THE I thi v-Imported by the Northumberland Agricultural 

Society, will nuke the season of 1880 on the same 
terms, etc , as last year. His route will embrac 
lllackvillo, Indiantown, Derby, Newcastle, Nol 
son, Douglaetown, Nnpan and Chatham

ГІіо Duke of Wellington Is a Black Clyde J Mai
llon, rising 5 years old, by Bismark, a pm « 
Clyde Horse which took four 1st prizes st Rothsay, 
Svotlat ii, and other nlaccr. Bismark was by eld 
Marquis, and is now 0 jours old, stands 17 hands 
high, with great power and superior action, was 
bred by R. G Riddle, Esq.. Felton Park, from 
Ids celobiatvd ^.rlxe-tcWiiiir ithvk man* by Tweed

4.45 •* 2.05 “ [make new, me it m.or-n.This house has lately been rented and
GhOIXTGt SOUTH

REFURNISHED, *NoA2 TIME TABLB.
Express. No.4 Accom’dation 

p.m.

THROUGH TIME TABLH. 
EXPRESS

Leave Chatham, 10.40 p. m. 
Arrive Moncton 1.40 c m.

St John, 5.Я0 "

accom’dation 
11.00 a. m. , 
2.35 p. m. 
0.10

Chatham, Leave, 10.40 
Chatham Judg’d. Arrive, 11.10 

“ “ Leave, 11.15 *'
Arrive, 11.45 11

11.00 a. m. 
11.30 " 
11.40 ” 
12.10 p. in.

ind every possible arrangement made to eiwtre the comfoit of guests. t

International S.,S. Co. Halifax, 9.10Chatham,BILLIARDHALL
------------- AND-------------

Good Sample Rooms.

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
to St. Jo«n, and Halifax and with the Express going North, which runs to Campbellten.

Close connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter*

КГ Pullman Зілеріпф Cart run through U St. Jokn on Monday., Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturda\s, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and fir m 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. .... »... ...

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

it the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other char es.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish. ,
All Shipments for night Freight passing Junction at 2. 20 a. 

m. are sent out by the 10.40 p. m. train from Chatham, and 
freight for the 4.10 p. m. train at Chatham Junction leaves Chat
ham at 12.60 p. m.

0.,D MARQUIS. •
rquis was bred by Alex.Lang, Gni nlland 

oy, and took 1st pr'/v at Ihvrhend, Paisley, 
w*d at Johnsfoue when one tear old, tlicw shows 
being open to nil Scotland. When two years 
old took 1st prize at Rothsay. Marquis’ dam 
was bred by Mr. .lames Simpson. Bute, and took 
«even 1st prizes at Rothsay and all her produce 
took prizes. Marquis’Urandslilre was Sampson, 
bred by Mr. Logan Crossfeat, Kllbaroban 

Duke of We lington’s Dam was 1 y Wellington 
Grand I).mi by Old Blooming Heather Welling
ton was bred by Mr. Robert Fox, o. Swindon 
Grange, near Wethorhy, stands 17 hands on short 
clean legs, with good action. Was ^ot by Derby
shire Champion out of a mure got by True Briton, 
True Briton was got by Old Oxford, and old Ox
ford by Bringham’s Farmer’s Glory. Old Blora- 
hig Heather was got by Heather Jock,and obtalne 
in 1S69 a Medal at Edinburgh and let prize at 
Carlisle and.let at Іліціміт, and when 5 year 
old obtained the cto prize at M’d-Calder і 
County Edinburgh. Blooming Heather was a good 
Black and his dam was by ВІасч Rattler, Grand 
Dam by Waggoner.

Old Ma
Paislo

summer arrangement
.. P°.an<* *{t0,r MAY 10> one of the Steamers o

TON »i, EASTPORT and PORTLAND.
UAYl,t- « «tearnei will leave 

STkaJr?" *l 8 0’с|<х;к «very SATURDAY
ЯШНТ for

—Cb»ritr -ТамгппІ,

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWSВАЇ VIEW HOTEL, BAY DU VIA.ON THE PREMISES

if be in attendance on the arriva

J. R. LAWLOR.
Proprietor

It is asseited that tin Ruseo-Chiucie 
difficulty has been settled.

Children troubled with Worms will 
find sure relief by using that pleasant and 
efiicient remedy ATcLran'* ÏVfjetable 
Horn. Syrup. Sold by all -i dealers, 
Price 25 cents.

Twenty-nine Caimdiau failures were re
ported during the last seven days.

Baird’s French Ointment will cure the 
Itch in a few days, cures Salt Rheum, 
Chapped Hands, Scald Head, Obstinate 
Sores and Wounds. Sold by dealers.

Seven hundred Christians have been 
massacred in Touquin and fifty villages 
burned.

TEAMS will
all trains. Щ

e.BOSTON DIRECT Sea Air 

Bathing, 
Boating, 

Fishing,

For tickets and all informal! 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. By, 
your nearest ticket agent.Canada House,

v Corner Water and St John Streets,

ion apply to E 
Chatham,;or to

B. COYLE. JR-.
Gen. Afgr.,

ssSJE. A- W/.IDR0K
C Gen. Pass. Agt

r,'jPorilnd

m
pMIRAMICHI STEAM

NAVIGATION. COMPANY-..
SEASON 1886.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER INEvery attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Rtable Attendance first rate.

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE I !

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
- la- hC al)0ve wen known Seaside II *tel is 

whom a limited number will be accepted. It 
North Shore and fronts on a beautiful biy. w.iio'i 
Fishing attraetlens. The Steamer Miramicltl mx'tes rj^u 
lng close connection with outside points, One of 11 j 
country is only some two hundred yards from the Hotel.

now rovly for accommodation of]summer 
Is located m one of tit j mist picturesque spots o'

і if its 13 v, tin f. В tthitu and 
iistttu Uty View landing, affird-
tttr.ir.lvt. .dittlj I' urchjs it,.the

visit

• il;
WM. JOHNSTON,

Profribtor.

THE WATER STREET, CHЛІНАМ, N. В PATENTED JUNE 1880.If there ia anything in this life that will 
give one a foretaste of hell, as some repre
sent it, that thing is Neuralgia. It is the 
refinement of torture. But there is a simple 
and inexpensive remedy for it. Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment snuffed up into the head 
will give instant relief.

The Bulgarian army officers at Sofia 
have pledged themselves to loyalty to 
Prince Alexander.

REVERE HOUSE THOMAS B WILLISTON PROPRIETORS v ------- G>-------
We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re

mainder of the year :

AMERICAN ІШтґГЇЇТЕ 1884.

і іSTEAMER “NES» N”
LOWER WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM, N. B.
(Dipt. Thcs. Petersen,)

will, on nn^nttei AUG. 2nd .1 ntil further 
moke regt^idr trip, daily Sunday.; excep

-----------X.B

Chatham. Nelson.
for Douglaat'wn, fer Newcastle*

Kerr’s Mill, Kerr’s Mill* 
Douglast’n <t 

% Chatham.
SOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME

7.40 a. m.
9.40 a. m.

NEW GOODS.tSd)'-«n
PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, frem 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Fratoe, - 
LOUNGES - - -
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

$40.00 up to $300.00 
12.75 
14.00

Comfortable accommodation for permanent" nd 
transient guests.

GOOD bTABLING on the premise*.
from
from
from
from
from

200.00
30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00

r%rn
------ THE BEST------1886. SUMMER 1886.A new BOWLING ALLEY has been

put in the present season, wl і Лі is fitted up in 
first Сіам stvle with every convenience for 
patrons —Open day and evening.

I Newcastle.
I (Pack’s Wharf) 

fo Kerr’s Mill, 
Douglas town 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME.

4.75 RAZOR in USE5.50 Pure rich blood gives us health, long life 
and a "green old age,” but how few pay 
any attention to the state of thoir blood, 
Parsons' Purgative Pills make new rich 
blood, and taken one a night for three 
months will change the blood in Uie entire 
system.

Lord Hartington and M r. Chamberlain 
will go on the anti-Home Rule stump dur- 
ing^thejrece88.

1.75 Recently received, a B'ULL STOCK of all kinds ofNewcastle and 
Nelson. _Sent by mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

Daniel Desmond
The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 

We also keep on hand a large stock of
WAVERLEY HOTEL. 8.00 a. m. 

10 00 a. m. 
12.00 m.| 
3.30 p. m. 
6 00 p. m.

Special Values in COTTONS,MIRAMICHI, N. ВNEWCASTLE.-
8.00 p m.
5.40 p. m. 

and passengers between the
G. STOTHART.

_____ _ Chatham N.B

Trusses, Supporters
Shoulder Braces Etc,

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,This House has lately been refurnished, and ever} 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

or" ti avelera
t». LIVERY STABLEd, with good outfit on the 

гкккіьха.

viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 
PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LtNifiN 4,Г ) V ELS ' 

and TOWELLINGS.

carrying freight 
omt s named.

RATES OF PASSAGE- \CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
and BEADSTEADS, which we are offering at small advance on 

cost.
SSrCall and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 

suit you, we can make to order in short notice.
Re-upholstering and Re paring done on the Premises.

ALU- STEWART.
Late of Waverlv House, St. John.) Proprietor

Tickets 
castle or

good lor one Passage, Chatham to New- 
Nelson, or vice versa. Certain Quit

Printed Cottons very Cheap,One ticket, 20c 'Ten tickets, 81 60/ Twenty tickets, 
Fivj do 90c Fifteen do 2 1C/ $2.40

Tickets good for one passage bel ween any of 
the above intermediate points, viz, Chatham to 

Kerr’s Mill, or vice 
intermediate ~

>ougl 
eacli.

#rokmwL rtf, A Cure For Cholera Morbus,—A pos
itive cure for this dangerous complaint, 
and all acute or chronic forms of Bowel 
Complaint incident to Summer and Fall, 
is found in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry; to be procured from any 
druggist.

The Frenoh|are meeting with trouble in 
Madagascar and are sending reinforce
ments thither.

Consumption 0*n Be Cured

Not by any secret remedy, but.by proper 
healthful exercise and the judicious use 
of Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Hypophosphites, containing the healing 
and strength-giving irue* it t’uia two 
valuable specific! iu tlioir ічіИоі» f >r n. 
Prescribed uuivcrmlly by Physicians. 
Take no other.

Austria seems .inclined to oppose any 
further extension of Russian influence 
in Kistern Europe.

A Word of Bzplintt'on

The livor "ecretei bile to move the,bowels; 
the kidneys secrete uriuo to carry off uric 
acid, which would poison the blood; the 
stomach secretes gastric iuice t» digest or 
dissolve the food, etc Burdock Blood Bitters 
acts upon these orgsns and purifies the 
blood by cleansing ell the secretions*of the 
system.

Prince Henry of Battenburg has gone 
to Darmstadt to -conduct Prince Alexan
der to Balmoral

r Stbck of tho above is very complete.
ЙЙЖЙГЙ * ,u,t*w”

CALL AND BE FITTED PRUPERLY

in decidedly new and "pretty Patterns.
Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash

meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds,

Douglastown 
lastown to Nel 
versa, Newcast 
points, etc.., 10 cents 

Intermediate tick- 
twenty-ttve for $2.00

versa, Doug- 
! points or vi(te 
or intermediate

ckets will be sold In lots of

W. & R. Brodie je to Do \1

Commission Merchants All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Ctrpjtt, Eton- Oilcloths 
4-4, 5-4,0 4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, Molasetn, Sn;> FI Mu'. I* • ч il W 4 m, Lirl Fish. 
The insj>ectiou of Wholesale and Retail Bayers rospo-tfu'.ly Inv.t ; l.

William Murray - Argyle House,

As our large assortment nab lee us to
Water Street, Chatham, N. ВFREIGHT.

will be carried from any point on the route to 
any other point at 5c.ts 31er hundred lbe. Special 
arrangements will be made with Shippers of 
latge quantities 

All freight amounting to 
be prepaid.

Tickets maybe procured in Chatham at Mac- 
kensie’e Drug Store, in Newcastle, from John 
McLaggan. Esq , or from the Agent at Chatham.

The aboxe »oat will connect evtry morning st 
Chatham, with the SI E AMER ‘"MIRAMICHI” 

inning to po'nts down river and leaving Chat- 
r'Si4 m daily.

AND
ZD В-A-ZL, ВИ 8 in- FIT ANY CASE OF REPTURE.

V3LMall orders* promptly attended to^a

J. D. В P.MACKENZIE

- FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
No. 16, Arthur Strrkt,

Next the Bank ot Montresil 
QUEBEC.

.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN..00 or under must

THE MEDICAL HALL '
§lcilical. CHATHAM, July 13th 1886.

CEDAR SHINGLES;I Oil and------H-------
We are n ow showingТШІ ЗМба\m STEAMER “MIRAMICHI” NEW T.

8 and 3 ply all wool Scotch Cnpts; Jute sr.d Dutch, Carpe 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGS; WINDOW LACES; CRETONS

XISTR o STS; PINE HEM-j
(Capt. John McLean,)

will until further notice run as follows:— HitTlAM, MnyCtu isse
Dimensions Pine Lumber

etc., etc.,
IFOR SALK BTi

GBO. BUROHUjL, a SONS

on MONPATS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS,
Leave Chatham at 9 o’clock a. m., calling at Black 
Bro<>it and proceed direct to E=cuminac (Fleiger’e) 

te will croa* the Bay to 
Neguac, and return to Chatham, calling at Burnt 
Church, Point au Car, Napan. Black Brook, ідр- 
liam’s, and Mill Cove-carrying Fish and other 
Freight and Passengers. The regular Passenger 
Fare each way is 15cts. between Chatham and 
Black Brook, 25cts. to Oak Point and Point an 
Car. and 50cts. between Chatham and points 
further down river. Return tickets SOcts. be
tween Chathim and the last named pointa-— 
All ireight amounting to $1.00 and under must be 
prepaid.

' pXTRAC^WILD4,

NEW I NOBBY NIBE !From Eacmniuae .jst:

II 1' French Repp Hangings and Curtains
HEW

Rosary Buttons !

Rosary Tri miiigs !
j THK.NKWEST IN THEJM АНКЕТ }■

Black Silk Brocade I 
Black Braid Trimmings.

-------1 ALSol------------

A NICE LINE. OF

Jet Dress Fronts-
Loggie & Go.,

1 I Our Stock of Spring and Summer goods is now complete and we 
showing to the Public a well bought, well assorted 

Hue of staple and fancy Dry Goods.

DreSSGOOdS.in Merinos,Oash njres.Ott ) inns, DiBargîs.ctî.e'-,;

MUSLINS, in Cheeked, Striped, Svits, Niimi’t. PiiSpit, ail 
Book

GOODS are
AND GINGHAMS---------

New Dark and Percale Prints
---------AND----------

SHEETINGS,

V EXCURSION TRIPS
I will be made

On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
ini accommodation of PICNIC PAR

TIES and others desirous ot visiting the favorite 
SEASIDE RESORTS down-river. The Steamer 
will leave Chatham at 9 o’clock, a m., and after 
touching at BLACK BROOK proceed to BAY DU 
VIN, and thence *o BURNT CHURCH an-t 
NEGUAC

ing, will call at the above named places, 
giving ample time at each for visiting the local 
points of interest ami for Fishing, Picnicking .etc 
For these Excursion trips
Return Ticket» Good for either Nelson, 

Newcastle, Douglastown or Chat- 
N ham,

will he sold, SIX FOR THREE DOLLARS, such 
tickets being good for the Steamer “Nelson,” 
which leaves Nelson at 7 40 and Newcastle at 
8 a. m.. (solar time) connecting with the “MIRA- 
MICU1” exenrsioniste from points un river, 
t^ing returned in the evening to Douglastown, 
Newcastle and Nelson by one of the «"ompany’a 
boats, free of extra charge.

When the weather is favourable and. exettrsto 
lets so desire, the “Miramlchi will піп over 
Bar to the open Bay to afford those on board the 
enjoyment of COD' and MACKEREL-FlNHING 
which is 

Tickets
kenzie A Co., Chatham, 
castle, and bv

CAMBRICSfor the1ЯКИХІ

In SmonPrints ! ! Prints 111Prints !
гЯІігПЇЇЩі{

and BEDDINGS, etc., Itwis now in season to warn our-*readers 
against the- sudden attacks of Cholera, 
Cramp, Colic and and the various Bowel 
Complaints incident to the season of ripe 
fruit, vegetables,etc. Dr. Fowlerts Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is flthe grand specific 
for those troubles.

tS" Prices below the lowest’ ever offered in this countryJg) Grey and White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, Towelings, Carp tes 
Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Unions, Stair. Floor, and Table Oil- 
Cloths.

Millinery Goods ! Millinery Goods !
Straw and Tape Hats in all tho leading styles. Laces, Flowers, 
Feathers, in endless variety.

Silks ! Satins 1 Brocades ! Velvets !
Corsets in Dr. Warner’s Belle, Siral, ’Abdominal, Nursing. Misses 
Corsets, Child’s Waists, Busks,

Hoop Skirts ! Bustles I Panniers !
--------KNITTING COTTONS INI ALL COLORS AND NUMBERS.--------

GENTS FURNSHING GOODS.
Hats in fur, felt and straw, Tweeds, Underwear, White and Colored 

Shirts, Uniaundried Shirts, Ties, Cuff" Buttons, Tie Pins, Sleeve 
Holders, Tie Fasteners, Collars and Cuff's Ete., Etc.,

The balance of our stock of men and boys’ 
clothing will be

E»: SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE ТІМЕв. *•

We keep the Madame Cord in White, Old Gold, Yellow, Bronze, 
Drab, Cardinal, Seal Brown,

Tnsels! Cords і Tassels! Plush Bulk; iiigendlcss variety.
1 (gyNote the stand opposite Golden Ball upper Water Street.

Returni

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Sutherland & Creaghan.

і

I \ ft

The damage at Charleston’ is expected 
to exceed considerably the original esti
mate of five million dollars.•Till

■ ▲ National Evil

NOW ARRIVING.
«“Opposite Golden Ball.

LOVELL’S
k v

There is no question but that Dyspepsia 
is the national disease of our country, and 
when complicated with diseases of the 
Liver and Kidneys is the cause of untold 
misery. Burdock Blood Bitters will almost 
invariably cure the worst case known.

By the registering ef the Allan fleet as 
“ef Mont ted” .fifty thousand tons will be 
added to the ocean tonnage of that port.

B, CAZETEcR AND HISTORY$
excellent sport in the summer season, 
і for sale at the stores of Messrs. Mac- 

John McLaggan, New-
» OF THE

DOMINION of CANADA,
IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF TVE HEART. 
ACIDITY C F 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF Ж SKIN,
' And every species of diseases arising from 

disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

fi EILBUBN A CO-, ^"-fors, Toronto-

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

T. F. GILLESPIE, Manager.
Chatham Мат 31.LKM. SUMMER IMPORTATIONS ГТЧО BF. COMMENCED whenever a sttflHent 

Jl numltcr of subscribers is obtainctl to -'ove 
coet of publication. Subscrip.ion to the Nine 
Volumes $75.00, to tho Prevltn-eof Ontario or to 
Q tebec $12.60, to New Brimswick or No\"B 
Scotia $11.50, to Manitoba or to British Columbia 
$ІЮ, to Prince EAwnnl Islam! or to Northwest 
Territories 89.50. Each 1‘n-vlnvo te ha

NOW IS THE TIME aonetty the Best Policy

An honest medicine is the noblest work 
can assure out* readers

While you are cleaniug and arranging your 
Ironies, no t .tier opportunity will offer itself to 
supply yourselves with

vc .a map
-----------FTJLL. bIWXIS o: of man, and we 

that l)r. Fowler’s Extract of Wild straw
berry is not ouly reliable, but is almost 
infallible to cure Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Canker of the stomach and bowels 
and tlie various Summer Complaints, 
whoee.stkukt are ofteu sudden and fatal

ease send tor Prospectus.
JOHN LOVELL, 

Manager and Publisher 
MoNT'.tKAt,, 4tli August, ISM.r WOVEN WIRE

MATTRESSES DRY GOODS. PERSONAL.
ICARTÎRS

llTTLE

[IVERIBr
S PRIED BEES ND BE! DING. Will, A. RANDALL RAD- 

CLIFF, address a letter to Mrs. 
M. S, KNIBB.S, 4 Chestnut St, 
Charlestown, ДІа:,-,.

It is atutcil th«t Prince Alexander’s 
compulsory abdication was the result of 
personal vindictiveness on lliejpart of the 
Czar,

z
Do not lose the golden opportunity. Wire 

mattresses are not a luxury hut a necessity, and 
are indispensable to health and cleanliness, and 
refreshing sleep, Do not fail to give me a call. 
My prices are ridiculously low.

£• f
і4 Cf Vital Importfiace Nova Scotia papers please copy.

*8-23Loggie 88 Co.,A. W. PURDV. It is just t e essential that the human 
body should have pure blood, as that a 
tree or plant should have sap to nourish 
and invigorate its growth. Nearly all 
our bodily ills arise from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this foun
tain of life, and regulates all the vital 
organs to a healthy action.

The hearing of the David J. Adams case 
in the Vice-Admiralty Court at Halifax 
has been fixed fer either the 
28th iust.

COFFINS & CASKETS COAL.Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

CUREI

TEAS!The Subscriber 
nperior assortment

on hand at his shoof"

Ibis success has been shown In coring

To arrive and dally expected —

^Q^Tons Old Mine Sidney Coal In tho Schooner
ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS.

GOFF,iti &95,ING
BADGES FOR PALL BEf RF.RS also supp

Ylcl.E*>. - Undertaker

■)o(---------------

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
760 PACKAGES Ш STORE.

Ex S.S. “ Caledonia* 
“British Queen” 

* Bought and on the'way 
On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY

SICK which he will
23rd or the ALSO ffc :

New York, Which 
Veasel.

it* Coal In 
o K'diiwiiev 
will he sold

Broken, store 
ADELINE from 
cheap from the

this annoying complaint, while they also correct
Notice has been given that in future all 

fresh fish caught iu Canadian waters and 
taken to the United States will be subject 
to a duty.

VINEGARS
.і'r* t76F :

І Tiros. F. milesule.Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

LANDING, 1 Car Load E. * A- Robitaille <ele 
bn.ten Vinegars.

F.ureka double strength. White Wine XXX 
Cider, superior quality, do do XX 
For sale low b

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7*8 North Whir', 

St, John,N.B

HEAD
S;ta»Snrw.T.tt.tth5rwmMt|j^iu« 
Ip 40 without them. But after all side need

t-
CARD1NG.a Lou and OMa.(t69: CHAPTER I.

"1 was t iker. tick a year ago 
With bilious fever.’’

“My doctor pronounced me cured, but 
I got sick again, with terrible pains in my 
back and sides and 1 got so bad I

m The aubeoribor’a CARDINU MILT, at Derby t* 
now In fall ovoratlon. AH Wool left at the МІГ. 
will he promptly amended to. Wool left with E 
A STUANU, Chatham, WM. SlMTIlAHt. Moor- 
field, or M. M. hAUUKANT, Ncwcastie. will be 
taken to tho Mill, carded and returned within one

R. D. WILSON.

85
Haying Tools.ACHE

j * J[EW ST0CK 0F HAYIHC TMLS

ІЩЗВЕНгь-В*' ?
yutnai MEDICINE CO.. J Feguson & Co.,

UfW York Olty. Hiwbolt Stor. - e Water St. Chatham

1190Ht.
1

Could not move l
I shrunk !
From 228 lbs to 120! I ha.l been doc-

tering for my liver, but it did me ПО good. B A g Send lO. cnm imstage, and
I did not expect to live more than three A I 4L I wo will mall you fixe a roy
muutla. Directly my appetite returned ft Ull І {ьіГІІп y'thïüîf^*
my pains left mo, my entire system seem- 0f making morv wnafyat omv. than at 
ed renewed as if by magic and after using in America. Both evw* <*r nil ag.*s 
several bottles I am not ouly.-u, joundM J-g-* Ж‘г.Г vu

m jo» XT ,, . a sovereign but weigh more titan 1 did be- menw$ .ЧЛу вніс for th.>»e who *tert і
7 anogo mita Wuàr fore. To Hop Bitters I owe my life,' тіквом &*0»., Portland, Maine.

Juno, 1 1886

Latest Styles.of SCYTHES, FORKS, RAKES,S3! will be 
for other

IVthltlg .їй
ran fire at 

the time.

52ALSO. * choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. DeForest Harrison & Co.J. B. Snowball.г I,
4-

*
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E praise or ceusure according as his judg- franchised Indians who exist in tribal and to provide himself with ai itnmeivv
ment dictates, I must say 1 hardly know relations, who cannot make a will, who patronage by the appointment of hundreds '
what topic to address you upon. 1 will, cannot enter into a contract, who are not and thousands of commissioners through-
however, avoid touching upon more than freemen—on these was the franchise con- out the Dominion. It would give him the T)nll
three or four and shall leave the remain- ferred. As I have said, these electors are power of saying to the liquor dealers “I
der cf the political questions, which not free men, they are under the control am the great Mogul. I am the man in
ought to be discussed bolore such an audi- of an agent, the agent is appointed by the whom it lies to say on what conditions ТІШ65
ence, to be treated by the gentlemen who Superintendent and the Superintendent your licenses shall bo granted or i*fused,”
are to follow me. General is Sir John Macdonald (apphuac) Mr. Blake rose in the House of Commons  4.r->Y

unfairness то тик pkople. and their unentrauclmed Indians, pagans and pointed out the dishonesty and tneov-* *•—'
At the hist general election us you will who have not bowed to or acknowledged sistency of Sir John’s contentious, stating fWimr til tlin ililll Hmno mwl unov .,>v nf mnil^V Twill cell

all remember, üir John Macdonald came the name of Chnst, these pagan Indians that by this act a great power was taken UWlll^ l() lilt (lllll 1111108 111 Hi 8CRI tllj Oi ШОПЦу L “111 k61l
before the country, claiming an endorsa- without knowledge, without education out ot the hand* of the provinces, aid that <Ю01І« lit tllC followilV1’ 1()\V ІЖІСС^:—*
tionof his National Policy. He then and without anything beyond what іа this attempt. f taking the issue of liquor 1 ® el
asked the people for a verdict of approval given to them, living in their tribal re- licenses from the local and municipal an- PahittW, TOcts uer gallon I Cross Cut Saw* #1.70
of that policy, and consequently a new lations, wcie enfranchised by this man thoritv, was but an itner stroke aimed at Machine oil 70vts per gallon ] u,ml Saws sorts
lease of power. He claim*») that while au*l place.) on the same touting a» you are looviôdil righto. Sir John then said “I «-«While-Lw.1 •; wr inn Iha axc. 70-ie
the country had prospered under hie pci- and there voles wen, given to them to have not the power to enact this bill, hut! .«іЛь. ‘Allmher''e!!u!nMu“,ll,™<*' і !u! 
icy, that policy was only half carried out, airangle and destioy the votes of the m- iv,i passing it because it is a neceseitv. Mv 1 Meùite K.milV,g Paint »|! i. lb ' I "niZhtog PiSie. 7«cte
and to enable him to fulfil that policy lie telllgeut taxpayers in these Maritime construction of the dec sion in tils Hoduo oil for Heating Paint s.vu |ur gallon ,i„ s visn-s
asked for and obtained a new lease of Provinces. (Applause.) case is that thl Provincial Legislatures have vHL’f.Y'i? IXVїї,811"''” Try Plants *1.4J
Dower in order to bring it to fruition. infamovs TACTICS. no power to pass these bills, and in order Board Nalls*!.76 |wr keg shoÆlîiîSi
You know also that on that occasion he I say we are having, from him a rent- to make good my constitutional opinion I 1 Iren, l «ml isrger, #.>..w |»r 1M 1!» Wire Ksnchnr 0)cts per II,
did not treat the electorate of this country titinn of tho old atorv lie ;s h -htiinr us declare t lat the laws of Ontario, Nova Pow.lrr «ctslh
with that respect and regard which wa, ^ 3il-»№'JSu M'Ypiï Scotia, Quebec and Ne» Brunswick are SM5of V.riens Pattern. very low.
due from a stateanian and politician of his neut, fast behind their Lacks, striking not worm the paper they are written on. chain 4 cts per lb 
age, experience and standing Yon know them below the belt, and I say there eve І »»У it la free to every man to sell liquor
he did not fight his opponents fairly, ac- tho<lw,niia „( honest Conservatives in those when or where lie likes, therefore, it is the Wltll all Other iTOOlls which are tOO 1Ш1ПЄГ011Ч to 
cording to constitutional rules, hut that -there are Conservatives in this neeessitv of the esse which lays upon me 1 .n, , , ПІШІОГОиЗЇО
he passed his infamous Gerrymander Emm -whn cansot and do nut endorse the need of passing a license law." This mention Will he sold lit tllC SUlllO
Bill for the purpose of smothering or „,pr„v„ tilat action. 1 was the first aiguillent he ue-d. In answer
the honest voice of the electorate llU|M u,ey will carry their convictions to to thisstatement Mr. Blake pointed out
oi Ontario. Wo kuow emst.,,ieuc.es th‘roUs. I Imp, they will lie prepared with remarkable ability ami verspe u.ty
m that p o'1'ic» . î!,ll,h f,;r ; when the time comes to cast their vote ‘h»t the «>'У right»upon wlueli liquor
quarter of a ce ntury had been accustomed j 8U0h , manner as will show that they licenses were to lie granted w ere vested and 
to send Liberal members of Parliament , ,Ucl, an into, le.ence will, their vested only, m the L ,cal Legislatures and
were cut, carved and hewn in such a way llb#rtiea ri llt ^ it Hll illt,r. Government, lie sent tho decision of tho
that «me of then, were blotted out of fcreBCa to give ïuch power to these men I nvy Council in the celebrated lodge
existence forever ; and that other Liberal „a to make them eo-equal with the tax- « which ha t been argued by the 
coustituenc.ee were so line,, as to be mule ra o( tl|ia Dominion (Applause.) greateste, institutional lawyers, was against
harmless. W o Know that the votes of On- ^To-morrow we are to have an election ?he eontcnttci of Mr John. Uhl the prem- 
tsno, if you count the number cast on jn tbe County Hal.l.maud, which w,,a i«r w hen this was conclusivily proved like 
each e,de, was almost an even one, but r„ ,nteJ hv my late friend Col. Thump- an honest man admit he was wrong’“No, 
under the operation or this mi.um.ua .„5,, M honest and trne-hesrted a Liberal he sud, “1 passed the bill because I wa,
Gerrymander bill hir Johu M xctl .nxM so _ ». , ^y. t we ,.0;n , to bound to do so. Now that the Priv
turned that cveu vote as to show nearly hftVe? Thev iiavo added to the eîect«?rate Councd have shown me it is true that 
two-thirds on one side ; and that side the the|C ,„j [ih1,uU1 [ ,Ul m)t Unnw but I » “* wl"».< "* »ay™g I was obliged to pas,
Tory side. 1 imt was uot lighting an lion • i Qi . ,1 t . ».» . tl e i.»r the lull, l wul n »w *naui v n the hdl
est l*ttle h) honest mesns, neither wss it, ave Christians the o*her U*> bvimz Vanans right м a muter *1 public рої су. I will 
as we who live under the English d*g ті- m tribal v*l xtions In'the obtain a subset \ ient majority who will
dei-stand the term, ж Constitutional appeal nopjy uuUlltv 0( Haldimand where unities r|SM At ,МУ bwk mid call to vote for the 
to the electorate. No, it was a wicked, ttve divided as they alwsvs will he divid- bill.” He did so, and then another appeal 
mean and doteaUble attempt made on the j j f Enirlish sd ' ikаЛ vAin^tiiueneies -n the very avt itavlf was carried to the^haVfwufoTthe^mr” (Loud"am Privy CcLil, and , hat body decided Sir
w ish and will of the p-ople. (Loud «Р- ,rolu,CHi matters, will lie swampel, by J-hu s-aut was not worth the paper it was 
pinnae., I whom ’ Is there a m in in‘his room who written on. Ami the commissioner, had

FALSE ASDFRAUOVMXT п-.oMisES. believes that 125 will' march to the polls, been drawing their pay, and the inspector,
Not satisfied with this, he came before believing or knowing what the true isu.es wh" h» j Ik0" drawing their pay slid the 

the people of the several provinces, end are that lie between the parties or will lloor unfortunate men wh i had been indno- 
said, I have a right to ask a renewal of j they come led hy the agent who fee,Is wl 10 Р»У tlioir license fees found that the 
your confidence, because the policy which j them, clothe, them and vote for the man whola thl,,8 h,vl Є»'« to pot and that great 
[ have inaugurated is bringing prosperity j who SUppUes the agent with the food and constitutional lawyer as usual, was wrong, 
to the people, and і! I am allowed to carry | the clothes’ Common sense tells us what (Cheors.) 
lt out to it, legitimate end.it will Wing th, verdict will be, for the premier hopes 
about still further prosperity. He said to , to ,nlltch , vordict fr01ll H il limsnd with 
the electorate—and I am not now using 
language of mv own but that of the prem
ier and which he has placed ou revu d, —
*'I have the beat of authority for saying 
that if my policy ia endorsed by the peo
ple at the polls again, tlieie are mil-iuua 
in the hands of capitalists “abroad waiting 
to be invested in this Dominion, to build

GENERAL BUSINESS.Removal. familiar “commercial tourists”—down 
to us from Toronto and Montreal, who, 
in many cases cuaso storekeepers 
throughout tha country to believe that 
they know more about their require
ments and those of their customers than 
they themselves do. The country mer
chant and dealer is too often carried 
away by the comparatively unlimited 
credit and supplies offered by these 
practically alien houses, and he forsakes 
the old and safe plan of ordering ac
cording to his means and business re
quirements from the St. John or Hali
fax house, forgetting that the Montreal 
or Toronto concern must make its 
travellers’ expenses out of its trans
actions with him and others like him.

We observe that a new departure is 
now taken by a large Ontario concern. 
Not content with sending its travellers 
out, it furnishes a number of merchants 
from the Maritime Provinces with free 
railway tickets, to induce them logo 
all the way to Toronto, where they may 
be brought under the blandishing in
fluences and solicitations of the firm’s 
full staff of salesmen. This is one of 
the new trade luxuries, and in order 
that none of its effects may be lost upon 
the public, the newspapers are called 
upon to contribute free advertising of 
the concern referred to. Among others 
the Advance has been favored with a 
copy of a Toronto paper containing 
quite a long reference to the excursion 
and the enterprise of the house on 
whose tickets the party reached the On
tario metropolis, over which is written 
the modest request “oblige copy ” If 
we had not, already, abundant evidence 
of Canadian “cheek” in apolitical sense 
we might be surprised at this manifes
tation of it in a business way. As it is, 
we realise that the concern referred to 
only exemplifies the general idea of the 
upper provinces that we in the Maritime 
Provinces were made and are permitted 
to exist for their benefit. Our mer
chants exist in order that they may ful
fil their destiny as the customers of 
these Canadian importers, and our 
country newspapers are maintained at 
the expense of their proprietors in o."der 
that they may have the distinguished

pjltw
The Advance office is re

moved from the old stand 
Upper Water Street, to the 
building next (east) to 
N. B. Trading Companys’ 
Office, Lower Water Street, 
Chatham

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY Money 
■ Saved.

«•-CAPITAL PRIZE, <75,000жг 
leketa only «6. Shared in proportion

ШШ \

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Wt do hereby certify that me eupernec 

the arrange™ en ie far all the Monthly aad 
Quarterly Drawing» oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in perton 
manage and control the Drawing» them• 
telve», and that the some ore conducted 
with honeety, faimem, and m good faith 
toward alt partie», and we authoritc the 
Сатрапу to UK thi» certificate, with fac- 
eimilcs of our signature» attached, m it» 
adoertitement»."

ЯШгшіеІіі ^tirante, A

CHATHAM, Ns’B. - - - SEPTEMBER 16,1886 ikVta

The Haldimand Election.

The reverse suffered by the Gov
ernment party in the Chambly elec
tion appeared to make them unusual
ly anxious to square it off in Haldi
mand, Ontario, which constituency 
has been vacant for several months.

It is worth noting that when Sir 
John was questioned in Parliament 
as to why the writ for Haldimand 
was not issued he said it would be 
unfair to the constituency to bring 
on the election before the lists were 
prepared under the new tracchise 
Act When, however, he made a 
vacancy in Chambly, a short time 
after, by appointing the sitting mem
ber to office, he brought on that elec
tion at once. The reason for thus 
holding an election in the one con
stituency on the old lists and in the 
other on the new was apparent, for 
Chambly was already Conservative 
and Mr. Chapleau professed to be 
able to run it as he liked in that in
terest, while Haldimand was liberal 
and Sir John wanted time to have 
the electoral lists enlarged by the ad
dition of the Indian voters—who 
numbered over one hundred 
even a larger number of whites who, 
it was hoped, would be placed on the1 
lists by the party managers. Cham
bly, however, went back on its Tory 
record, the result of the contest there 
being the first unmistakeable mani
festation of the turn of the popular 
tide against Sir John’s administra
tion, which has been going from bad 
to worse, until the people are anxi
ous to show, at a general election, 
how desirous they are to call more 
capable and honest men to power.

The Government party argued that 
if they could capture Haldimand, 
which had been a liberal constituency 
since confederation, it would have 
the effect before the country of 
balancing the Chambly defeat, and 
they set about the task with the 
reckless earnestness cf desperation. 
Haldimand is largely Protestant,and 
the Government raised the religious 
cry. Several Cabinet Ministers and 
scores of their prominent supporters 
went actively into the canvass and 
Protestant Haldimand was appealed 
to in behalf of the Macdonald Ad
ministration to protest against Cath
olic Chau-bly, which they asserted, 
had been carried for the Liberals on 
the Riel question. As a sample of 
the oratory and stage effects indulg
ed in,it may be mentioned that Hon. 
Thomas White, Minister of tho In. 
terior, in an incendiary speech at 
Cayuga, unrolled a portrait of Riel 
with a rope around his neck, and 
sneeringly remarked:—“This is one 
of the new saints of the Roman Cath
olic Church.” Bribers in the Gov
ernment interest were in every sec
tion of the constituency, no less than 
four of them being caught in the act 
and placed under arrest, showing 
that the Liberals were well 
ized and their party sharply on the 
alert—not only so, but it also prov
ed tho faithfulness with which the 
liberal electors stuck to their colors, 
refusing the bribes and exposing the 
bribers. It may be assumed that in 
such a contest each party was on its 
metal, and that neither would lose 
much by neglect, indifference or 
want of organization, which are 
causes that too often lead to defeat 
where success might be achieved. It 
is, therefore, gratifying to the Liber
als that notwithstanding the advan
tages secured to their opponents by 
the new Franchise Act, and in spite 
of their attempt to set races and 
creeds at each others’ throats, not
withstanding their ministerial and 
other canvassers,the government in
fluence and government bribery, the 
electors of Haldimand gave expression 
to their sense of the rottenness of Sir 
John A Macdonald’s administra- 
tration by returning the Liberal can
didate with a majority of 190 voters 
—showing a decided gain of party 
strength and giving new encourage
ment to those who are waiting for 
a general election by which they 
may remove from power one of the 
most corrupt and reckless govern
ments that ever existed.

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,
THIS IS A CHANCE TO BUY GOODS AND SAVE MONEY

y
Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

which you .may never get again.
83Г These prices arc for cash on delivery.

- У

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank, 

j. w. KILBRETH, 
Pres. State National Bank
A- BALDYUN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

J. R. Gtaggia-
r 9-30

CREAT CLEARANCE SALE
-A. T

A. NOONAN’S
Incorporated In 1868 for 85 yeani by the Legie- 

lature ter Educational and Charitable purpoees- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote ita franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the
’~*°ІДУ££ wales or postpones

Single Number Drawings 
place monthly .and the ortraordin- 

___ Drawings regularly every three 
winwtha instead oi Semi-Annually as

Its Grand
ary

■

gOTOBER 12. 1886 197th Monthly
CАРТІЛІ, PBIZB, *76,00®. 

100,000 Ttcketast Five Dollars Bach. 
Fraction», In Fifths In proportion.

CHEAP CASH STORE.TllE COST OF HIS FAILURES.
Gentlemen, these repeated efforts of Sir 

John Macdonald, and these repeated deci
sions of the Privy Council, have gone to 
show that the man was not the lawyer he 
w&h represented to be. They have gone 
further to show that he was preparvd to do 
auythiug, to carry nothing hut that which 
would centralize power in Ottawa, deprive 
the Provinces of the rights that they had 
heretofore posaeseed and which they hail 
exercised so w -11 (cheers ) I sty that 
Prince Edward Island is better .d>lu to 
on s a license law i‘o«* tho peoplo of that 
bland than are those in power at Ottawa, 
The local legislatures, I say, are thu proper 
places for such m itt. rs, and they having 
dealt so well with t b"o matters in the past; 
the power should ivit have been sought 
to remove them. However, (n the end it 
turns out that Sir John Macdonald was 

і wrong, and to-day tho taxptyers of this 
country have to put their hands in their 
pockets to tho extent ot some $000,IKK), 
to pay for Sir John Macdonald’s, 1 will 
not say wilful, but wrongful opinion.

RAILWAY ÜRIUKUY.

ind his Indian vote, and if he does I will not 
be surprised to find him claim it as a 
great moral victory and use it as an ex
cuse for bringing on a general elect.i My Entire Stock Selling at Cost.t Ї 1 CAPITAL PM?” Г

=: ES 
= IS 

= IS
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $760.............. 6,750
$50.*."!!."” 2,* 260

і 1 W* ARK READY TO SWEEP THEM FROM 
POWER.

do .........1 do 
$ PRIZES OF $6000

20006 If he does so can frankly 
say that we in Ptince E iward Island 

prepared for it, even if it is to 
take place to-morrow. ( Applame ) I 
also say, after taking great paint dn-iig 
the past year to study the pub' 
ment there, I shall bo wry much sur 
prised if the Liberal party hoc sweep 
riince I'M ward Island from one end to 
the other. (Loud applause.) I believe 
you in the province of New Brunswick 
are prepared for an election too. If the 
elections lately liehl in Nova Scotia are to 
be taken as indications of the fooling 
there—as I believe they are—I would sty, 
showing as they do that she is ( issattxfied 
with the present administration, Nova 
Scotia is more than preoaied to si.n 1 a 
phalanx to Ottawa which w ill teach Sir 
John A. Macdonald that eight years of 
corruption and misgovern nient is not 
such a certificate as entitles him to a re
newal of the people’s confidence.

I10 1000... up factories, to build up this country, and 
make it a great manufacturing centre.” 
That was a solemn promise and assurance 

are well paid for furnishing the ball [°г апУ "ian *° make and place on reco*d,
but on the strength of it,made in the most 
solemn manner possible, the Government 

Those of the merchants of St. John obtained hundreds and thousands . f vot s
throughout this Dominion.

MAKE HIM ANSWER
Now, as he comes before the electorate 

again, we stand up and ask him “where 
are these millioas that you said were ready 
to pour into this Canada of ours?’ (Ap
plause.) “You said they were ready a id 
all the people needed to do was to endorse 
the National Policy. You told us you 
knew vfhere the millions wi re, and you 
had the names of the cipitalists in your 
pocket. You told us that millions of 
money would fl)w into this country just, 
as soon as the verdict in favor of the N. P. 
was recorded. Now this being so we a>k 
you where are the millions of money, slid 
Hbw about you solemn promise and knight
ly word ?" (Applause.)

20 500 honor of copying advertising articles 
from the big Canadian dailies which

100 200.
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and Halifax who were anxious for Cjn- 
federation cannot content plaie the 
trade situation they have helped to 
create with much satisfaction. They 
have assisted to open the door by which 
the business that should bo theirs is 
stolen from them and carried off to 
Montreal and Toronto, while they re- 
ceive not a single compensating benefit 
in return; and they have shut the door 
of their natural market among the 
people who are almost within speaking 
distance of them and with whom their 
business was one of fair exchange. 
We are all paying pretty dearly for 
the privilege of being partners in the 
Canadian concern. Ontario and Que
bec, with their Western dependencies, 
are reaping the benefits, while we, of 
the Maritime provinces, are having a 
crop of experiences which are indeed 
bitter and profitless.
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New Orleans, La.
H. AI

or й A. DAUPHIN, He did not stop there, His next step 
was to seize the louai railw

Washington, D. C.
aye, no matter 

how small, or how lengthy, or \x here they 
ran to, he pft'Sed a law declaring that 
they were a 1 for tho gtneral benefit of 
Canada, and oame within the power of the 
Dominion Government What did that 
act involve? It involved a great deal; it 
opened a door of corruption through which 
the stream has bevii flowing great ami 
fast ever since. 1 tell you that we 
are not making charges to-day before tho 
electors of district-» and behind the back* 
uf those charg.nl, lur the at-atemeuts 1 am 
about to nuke are but repttiliuns of the 
charges made up m the floors vf the House, 
face to’face with the mvn chatgvd, and we 
have there brought damning proof of it, 
and conviction has been brought home to 
them of their guilt. 1 say that act lias been 
the wide door for corruption, and the result 
has been that members of Parliament, mark 
you, men wdm aie supposed to be acting 
in the exercise ami discharge of their 
duties as members free from all taint of 
corruption, are being dragged in or have 
themselves rushe l into this cesspool an t 
smirched themselves with dirt, ami to-day 
there are large numbers of them that are 
known not to sit as free and independent 
members of Parliament, but to sit as men 
who are hound to support the ad ministra
tion of the day because they feci their very 
life and breath and living, are the life, the 
breath and lieing of the leader of that ad
ministration. (A voice—good boy—and en
thusiastic cheering. )

A doctor's OPERATION.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 
*nd address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

wn, Green, Garnet, Blue, 
t Stunning Bargain*.ATTACKS ON PROVINCIAL RIGHTS.

There is no m« re maikvd point in tho 
administrai ion of Sir John Macdonald 
than his persistent atUvks upon Pro
vincial Bights. I maintain there is no 
more important point сшінмінні in the 
constitution of the Dominion, than the 
maintenance with a firm, determined 
grasp of those rights which are rendered 
sacred to us under the British North 
America Act. I challenge contradiction 
to the statement that ever since Sir John 
Macdonald has come into power he has 
made it the one great object <«f his life to 
undermine the federal pnncip 
act, and to merge all power by central
ising it at Ottawa.

HUME RULE EVERY TIME.
He has attempted to make this Do

minion a legislative union, with all the 
power centered in Ottawa. 1 am a home 
ruler (applause) and my sympathies are 
with home rule outside of the Dominion 
as well as in it. (Loud applause.) I be
lieve in managing our ow n att.urs in all 
these local matters which are given to us 
by the constitution, within tho provinces. 
Believing this, I should he sorry to see 
this man succeed in hi* attack upon the 
rights of the provinces, but looking at 
his actions for the past five or six years, 
we find the first attempt to retain to him
self the ~ight of the escheats on the pica 
of necessity.
SIR JOHN A FAILURE AS A CONSTITUTIONAL 

LAWYER.
I am gird to say you are not told this 

now, but then we all know a man who is 
such a great constitutional lawyer as Sir 
John Macdonald is, must have some plea. 
We were told that Sir John Macdonald 
was a gieat constitutional lawyer, and all 
that was needed was for him to give an 
opinion and it would he sustained hy the 
highest authorities. Wo were toll when 
a constitutional lawyer like him hail pass
ed his opinion up >n constitutional law 
and declared the oills he introduced valid, 
the Privy Council would iatify his opin
ion. He was a deini-god and stood 
astride the law like a colossus, a id we 
petty men wondered how so small a head 
could carry all he knewr. (Laughter and 
applause.) “Great is Sir John!*’ died 
his supporters. (Laughter.) Where is 
their great constitutional lawyer to-day?

A FAILURE ON THE ESCHEAT QUESTION.
He has gix-on hi* «pinion on many points 
He pledged his word as a lawyer on the 
question of escheats, that they were for
feited to the Dominion Government, and 
that the Ixical Government had nothing 
to do with them. Mr. Blake and Mr. 
Mowat to'd him that he was wrong, and 
all the lights who gloried in Sir John 
laughed at Mr. Blake and saw differently. 
Still tor all this Mr. Mowat, little Mr. 
Mowat, told Sir John that he wa* wrong, 
and on the question being 
the Privy Council for decisi -в, that body 
informed Sir John he was wrong.
A FAILURE ON THE BOUNDARY QUESTION.

( Again wc find that Sir John Ma.-doiisld 
I being hound that Ontario should he k»*pt 
I within narrow limits, h id determined to 
j set aside the award made to Ontario by 

a commission of three independent gentle
men. Sir John Macdonald pledged his 
word, saying that this decision w as not 
worth the paper it was written upon, and 
all the Conservative lights bowed approval 
to the doctrine that Sir John w as right,and 
Messrs. Blake and Mowat wronj. We 
have since found out that Mr. Blake a* 
well as Mr. Mowat were right in their 
contentions.

Grey Cotton 3c. per yard.
9,0 yards cotton for $1.00,1 yd wide.

HEAVY COTTON 7c FORMER PRICE 9c.

F. W. RUSSELL FALSEHOOD AND DECEPTION.
And although it. may he termed and said 

to be disrespectful to use strong language 
at a political meeting of this kind, truth 
compels us to brand these as untruLln, a* 
a deception and a wicked lie, and when he 
comes before you again or when any of his 
nominees come before you—you wiio h ive 
been cheitvd, you the electoiate who have 
been Chiselled, have the right to say, 
about your broken promises, 
your lying promise*,? Now, gentlemen,lie 
is coming before the electorate to-diy. I 
say he has ceased to tight his opponents in 
a fair manner* he atiikes bdow the belt; he 
has violated the rules of ail fair fighting.

NERO FIDDLES WHILE ROME IS BURNING. 
What has he done now ? Twelve mouths 
have scarcely passed over our heads—he 
stretched out his hand ; rebellion was rife 
in the Northwest; our troops were pressing 
forth to suppress it; we were united in our 

efforts to establish law and order and w e 
were bound to enquire into the causes; but 
in the meantime every Canadian wa* a 
unit in saying that the rebellion must be 
suppressed. But while these efforts were be
ing made, while we put forth hercule in 
efforts while the couutry was spilling its 
blood in the endeavor to restore order, 
this man who ought to be the father of 
his country was stretching forth his hand 
and seizing the ballot boxes of the people. 
He brings in his franchise act. an act not 
for the purpose of recording the honest 
feelings of the people of the Dominion, 
but for the purpose of maintaining him
self in power, an act which placed in him 
the right to appoint 211 revising officers, 
an act which gave him the nominating 
and appointing of revising officers in every 
district in this Domibion. For the 
purpose of what? For the purpose of 
taking and recording the honest votes of 
the electorate? There is nota man in 
his own party who would hive the hardi
hood to stand upon a public platform and 
avow that that was tho purpose, that that 
was the policy; but the policy, the pur
pose, was to control the electorate by im
proper means, the policy was to appoint 
recording officers who would follow Sir 
John A. Macdonald’s will; it was to ap
point recording officers to place upon the 
lists thousands of names not entitled to 
be placed there, to put his and their op
ponents to enormous trouble, to put their 
opponents to the enormous expense for 
which we hax*e gone this last twelve 
months in order to have these names 
struck off the liats. This is no new thing. 
Some stories were told in the Parliament 
of Canada a year ago as to these revising 
officers which brought the blush of shame 
to some of his supporters. The truth of 
the statements was challenged to be de
nied, but the denial never came and that 
was only one instance amongst numbers 
through Ontario, where the nefarious 
scheme was carried out further than in 
tho Maritime Provinces,

AN ATTACK ON THE YOUNG MEN.

It was we’l known that this Franchise 
Act took away with one blow the fran
chise from the young men of P. E. I.— 
took from them a right which they had 
exercised for 3ô years—the right of man- 
hood suffrage. That Franchise Act 
which disqualifies and diafranchises the 
young men of P. E. I. confened the 
franchise upon the brutal and depraved 
Indian. (Cheers). Men came down to 
the House of Commons professing to 
fer the franchise upon the women of this 
Dominion, and I for one had the honor 
of raising my voice in favor of that pro
position (Cheers). I am not nor wss I 
afraid of the vote of the intelligent 
men of the county 1 have the honor to re
present, nor would I l»e afraid, nor need 
any liberal be afraid of the vote of the in
telligent women of this county or any 
part of the Maritime Provinces. But he 
thought he v ould catch some little sym
pathy with his proposition. What did he 
do? Acting upon his old practice he per
mitted one of his followers to rise 
as the moti.ni was made and move that it 
be defeated, and the whole party or the 
larger part of them voted it down.
THE INDIANS PREFERRED TO THE YOUNG 

MEN.

is* now offering
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and a toll line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 
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xvliat ab lit Nцle of thatJUST RECEIVED. Immoral Newspaper Matter.
The Women’s Christian Temperance 

Union of the Maritime Provinces has 
issued a circular of which the following 
it a copy,—

“The following Resolution.waa passed at 
the Fourth Annual Convention of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union of 
the Maritime Provinces, held at Windsor, 
N. S,, on the 1st September, 1886.

In view of the evils arising from the cir
culation of impure literature, and deplor
ing the sentiment which would seem to de
mand it.

Besolved—That we, the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union of the Maritime 
Provinces, respectfully ask the editors of 
all daily aud weekly newspapers that re
ports in detail of criminal cases and con
fessions of depraved cdhvicts may not be 
published in their columns. In the opinion 
of this Union, the effect of such reading 
is demoralizing in its tendency; and not 
only as members of a Christian Temper
ance Union, but as mothers do we plead 
that such reports may be withheld for the 
sake of our young sons and daughters.

Passed unanimously, and ordered to be 
sent to the press throughout the Maritime 
Provinces for publication.

Mrs. Dr. Todd, President.
Mrs. C. J. Steadman, Secretary.

The Advance is glad to bo in a posi
tion to heartily endorse the above, hav
ing at all times, and for the reason 
stated in the resolution, carefully ab
stained from giving publicity to such 
matter as that referred to. Not only 
so, but this journal has had occasion at 
times to express surprise at and cen? 
sure newspapers piofessing respectabil
ity for publishing details of criminal 
and other cases and events which we 
are quite sure those conducting them 
would not care to have read at their 
own firesides and especially by the 
younger or female members of their 
households. Those who publish such 
matter are simply caterers to depraved 
and degraded tastes. Their purpose in 
doing it is to make money at the ex
pense of morality and by a kind, of 
prostitution- that is limited only by fear 
of society, which they only profess to 
respect.
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For ONE MONTH from date we will make

PHOTOGRAPHSLook at tho case given the other day of 
the lion, member foi Duudas, Dr. Hickey. 
I do not want to drag iu personal matters 
ami will but sparingly refer to iulividual 
cases, though there ape many which could 
if occasion needed be given. A charter had 
b en given for the Ottawa, Washington & 
New York Railway Co. to a gemle.iiau 
named Keefer. The charter was unruly to 
build а та ї ; there was no bonus given. 
Now, m older to give th it charter value, a 
pubic subsidy was necessary ami therefore 
sought for. In order to get that subsidy 
they sought out a member of par lia nentto 
use his influence to secure it. Dr. Hickey 
was pitched upon tor that purpose a id was 
given some stock in the company—was 
made the president of the company. He 
proceeded to apply for and to get the sub
sidy and ol.tuno 1 a b .nils of $3200 a mile. 
Then the company got the vi loge of Moi- 
risbuig to take $10.000 worth of stock in 
the company and p iy up $1,000; aud what 
did that company do? Di4 they go to work 
to build th* та-t? No; that was not their 

That is not whit companies are 
incorporated for in the opinion of the pai- 
ties that got the bonus in order to give 
value to their charter. (Cheers.) They took 
this charter then into the markets of the 
world to sell it and make money. They 
went on and proposed to New York 
capitalists to build tho road but were they 
to pay them for building that road? Oh, no, 
the comp my or the capitalists were to pay 
them fo. the privilege of bail li ig is. It is 
a new thing that the man who d •■>* the 
work doe* ii >t get j ant but pa vs for the 
privilege of doing it, (laughte ) in l the 
liist thing tho company had to do was t> 
plank down $1,1.000, tint next thing wis to 
deposit $50,000 ii a hank in the name of Dr. 
Hickey, the member for Dundos, as a gu li
mitée and the m-xt thing to do was to issue 
stock of which $500.00U,or half a million of 
dollars, was to he given to the lion, member 
for Dundas ami lus frier de in the director
ate. N<.w,'»f course,it is perfectly p'ain that 
when that grant is to be voted Dr. Hickey 
i* the man who can give a free and inde
pendent vote? (Applause.) It is clear to 
the meanest umlerstmi dug that he is not 
prejudiced in the matter because he has 
only an і teiest in $500,000. (Laughter 
and applnu *e )
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can i<*d before Having recently |iurchased one of the celebrated Voight- 
lander Enryscope lenses, with viewing outfit we are pre
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t Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruoe St., New York. 
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PICTURE FRAMING AS USUALNotice to Mill Owners.

Merseiean & Morrell./ІШЕ Subscriber ia prepared to furnish his PA- 
J_ TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING MA

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., toenable parties t'vanufac- 
tare it for themselves.

The above is in «se in several Mills on this River, 
nd perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.
Full infomu tion given by tpplication to the Sub-

The Liberal Hefting at Moncton- Chatham, N. B. Aug. Kith, 1880.
The first speech delivered at the Lib

eral demonstration in Moncton on 
Tuesday evening of last week was by 
Hon. Mr. Pipes of Cumberland. Tlse 
in‘.ereRt of the evening, however, cen
tred in Hon. L. H. Davies of Charlotte-

A FAILURE ON ТИК STREAMS QUESTION.

Again we find Sir John wa* bound that 
Ontario should not have the power to pass 
a bill defining the timber limits of the 
streams of that province. It waa a most 
important bill ami one intendod to strike 
at the local richts. Mr. Mowat said ‘this 
is a bill appertaining only to the Province 
of Ontario which they have the full right 
to pass, therefore,they would not acknow
ledge its disallowance."

THE EXTENT OK THE CORRUPTION.
ROBERT McGUIRK. This sir, is only one instanvo of many 

that could be recounted but I do not desire 
to give individual instances. If members 
of Parliament hy dvzins and by scores and 
ewn greater numbers,are alllowed to have 
interests in .such Had way companies and 
to take bonuses from the Government of 
the Dominion and then sell the charier 
which has been made valuable by those 
bonuses, аз they have done, what is to lie- 
come of the independence of Parliament ? 
I know you will wonder at this and there 
is nut one man in the Dominiou of Can
ada who will not wonder at it, but it is 
with Edxvaul Blake (cheers) and other 
men to icutify such things not Sir John 
Macd"tiuld. (Applause.) The secret 
does not lie there, 1 do not eay there are 
no honest Conservatives. 1 know that 
there are Conservative members in the 

years Parliament of the Dominion who are just 
і rum as homst as I am, hut I also know this, 

no that there are numbers and numbers of

JUST ARRIVING. Our Experiences.
When New Bruwswick ard Nova 

Scotia had their independence, their 
merchants, manufacturers, printers and 
others did a good business. Country 
merchants and dealers were contented 
to buy according to the needs of their 
business from the wholesale houses in 
St. John or Halifax, and tbe importa
tions of the latter, augmented by those 
of a few large concerns in the chief out
lying business centres, paid sufficient 
duties under a moderate tariff to main
tain the public services of both pro
vinces and leave, every year, a balance 
on the right side of the account. There 
were few idle people, wages were good 
and both provinces flourishing. The 
country newspapers of those days con
tained the advertisements of the whole
sale houses, while local merchants and 
dealers were quite generally represented 
in their columns also. To-day the 
houses which do the bulk of the impor

té ting for the Maritime Provinces
never heard of by our people generally. 
They send their representatives—the

Groceries JJtc.,
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London Teas Directtown, who said,— 
The per S. S. CLIFTON.

I can offer the Tea drinking Public the best 
qualities Tea at prices that will astonish purchasers

gravity of the political and consti
tutional crisis now existing in the Ikmiin- 
ion of Canada has not beeu over-rated by 
my friend, Hon Mr. Pipes, from Nova 
Scotia. The fact that we have a gather
ing here to-night of so many politicians 
on the platform as well as the presence of 
so large a number of votera is, I think, 
pretty good evidence that the time for the 
people to cast their ballots and declare 
their verdict on the acta of the present 
Administration is uot far off. I may have 
a word to say, with your kind indulgence, 
upon the peculiar position which the 
Province of Nova Scotia occupies at pres
ent in thia Dominion.

At present I will only remark that 
with a rebellion suppressed after the ex
penditure of millions of money and the 
outpouring of a large amount of the best 
bloed of the Dominion, ac one end, and 
with the repeal of Union agitated at the 
polls aud carried by enormous majorities 
at the eastern end; with Prince Edward 
Island so dissatisfied at the treatment 
which she has received, that she has ceas
ed to knock at the doors of the Dominion 
Parliament, but has laid her call at tho 
foot of the Throne, it behooves every lov
er of his country to take counsel with 
himself and fellows, and calmly review 
the circumstances which have brought 
about this state of affaire, and to award

125 bar-els Patent Flour, Morning Star. 
125 “ “ «• Challenge.
75 “ Superior Extra. Bv and by this 

matter was appealed to the Privy Council, 
and again that body told Sir John Macdon
ald he ivaa wrong and that Mr. Mowat 
right every time. (Applause.)
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Then, again Sir John stretched forth his 
hand in order to have the opportunity of 
teaching the “little tyrant” Mowatt a les- 

young won, and so he brought in a bill providing 
men, while withdrawing the right they for the sale of liquor in the Dominion from 
had heretofore exercised from then—and ! one end of it to the other; and with w hat 
I asked on the floor of the House, and I result ? Why, that for tho past few 
asked his followers who followed him | we have had chaos reigning and free 
politically, dare they point to any 1 sold all through Ontario. There
young man, or number of young і license law in existence and nobody knew the supporters of Sir John Macdonald—
men, who had betrayed the trust whether the Dominion Act was ultra vires you could count them by the score—their , _
that the legislature had impesed or not. It gave rise to all manner of names can be given - their names are giv- ; ІП Illy AllCllOll laOOIllS НІНІ
upon them, dare he point. to any in- trouble and h-ss of time, entailing an end- en in the //ansartl, (the hon. gentleman otllCI* plltCVS, Oil C'lHIlllll.VSi II. 
stance in regard to the young men of ' lees amount of suffering upon innocent 1 he-c indicates several pages of Hansard,
Prince Edward Island in which their people, ami really put the temperance j 1886, pages 1073 to 1077) and they were 
votes had been recorded in favor of question back for ten years. This he did charged on the floors of the house with 
anything except in an honest manner, because the Premier was not satisfied to 1 having receive l favors from the Govern- 
However, he said he would take it-—he let the local legislatures register enai-t- nient to an eii-nnious amount of money, 
did so and conferred it upon—notthe en mente in respect to the sale of liquor*,hut j And these favors, I say, rendered them 
franchised Indians who perform many he must seize it for himself. Why? Only 1 **ot independent mendiera of Parliament,
things in common with and in some re- to satisfy Jtis grasping ambition, which ! not independent men representing free and
specie live on the same principles aa white has been made apparent in his every act. 1 independent constituencies, ready to vote
men, and who have intercets apart from In other words, no used it as a vast po- I —------------- ;-------------------------------------
their tribal relations, but open the diein- j litical engine to elevate himself to power, j [Continued on Jrd Pwje.\
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2 Cases Turpentine 
5 Cwt No 1 White Lead 
5 “ ass<t. Cels, in

But while denying a vote to the
GEO. S. DvEORKST,

ЧЦ South WherfROGER FLANAGAN. t. John N, B.July 1SS8.* Chatham N. В
H'iiall packages

COAL. ALREADY MIXED FOR USE The ‘'Imperial Wringer.
▲ND °

Wash-tub Stand
Clothes Forks, etc.To arrive and daily expected—

22* Tons Old Mine Sidney Coal In 
VERITAS,

-Farmers trois, Stoves, Mattresses, Furniture, 
Carriages, Waggon*. Buggies, Harness, Hay, 

Codfish, Sewing Machines, 
ost aiivt’dng that cannot he got else- 
YE ML A CAL_.

tne Schooner
New devices for convenience on Wash day— 

• ve labor aud lighten the work left to be done.
H. V MARQUIS.

Canard Street,

in fact aim 
where — G lALSO:-X 400 Tone Anthracite Coal In Broken, Stove 

and Nut sizes in the Schooner ADELINE from 
York, Which will be sold cheap from

WM. WYSE,E New
Auctioneer jjr.d Commission Merchant 

Golden Ball, Mart,
Veeel. ф-ус A MONTH AND EX PENSES TO AGENTS, 

tj ( v Write, immediately ami secure this offer- 
Particulars free. GRAY «k CO., Bt, Jeha, N. B,Thos. F, Gillespie,' Chatham, 5th July, ’80 7.29 ^
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(Sunday) witness continued—“my little 
і girl about 5 years old came into the kit- 
I chen and said ‘Charlotte McCaflferty is 
I in the barn, mamma.' I Said ‘don’t tell 

she is not there.' She said

perating French shore question is farther ! great principle on which hangs your 
from settlement th«never. These things ! -,ш-b eak“ m*”* РппаУ''Lk^'ou-

combine to shake the loyalty of the xvhether your members shall 1ю imlvpen-
sturdy Newfoundlander to the very hot- dent and shall bo compelled to lie inde

pendent of all governments, or whether 
they shall be allowed to receive Railway 

, grants which make them the servile tools 
Newfoundland legislature for the great Jnd 8iaves 0f the minister of the «Viy. 
fishery district of Bonavista, who hss j It docs not matter whether it he a Tory \d||lT|| li'lt V Ar
just arrived from St. John's, tolls a ! minister or Liberal minister, the prit - .liVIIIliriKiUV ПГЛІШ

ciple is bad, the principle is ruinous at d KttlLWlY
desti active of all good government, and 
which, I do not hesitate to say—much 
as і glory in the public spit it of the Do
minion—would not he submitted to by
the government which rules our neighbours FRF O F R I T N
to the south, and which our parents in the 1 b * vZ 11 •

and where the salmon, if they are to le 
protected at all, ahou d receive the most 
careful attention on the way to their 
spawning grounds. What are the facts? 
Poachers arc allowed to net, spear and 
otherwise destroy thousands of parent 
fish, and many residents on the banks of 
the Miramichi arc now, at this present 
time, at woik knitting nets for the cap 
turè of the autumn run of tish, with just 
as anxious a desire of making this ne
farious work a success as if it had been 
early spring time.

There is,indeed, a pretended protection 
of our salmon fisheries below Boiestown, 
but it is only pretended. Small sums of 
money are doled out to political partisans, 
who make a show of doing some work— 
only a show however.

As evidence of what I state I give au 
extract from a letter received here from a 
professor in one of the colleges in the 
United States. It is as follows : “What 
will become of fly fishing on the Mirami
chi if the netting be continued? Miles 
on miles of nets which the fish can hardly 
escape before reaching the upper waters. 
Our experience was the earn? as that of all 
others —every fish with the net mark. If 
in perfectly evident that your rivers, unless 
better protected by better laws, and the 
strict execution of such laws will, in a few 
years, cease to have enough salmon to in
duce the fly fishers of the States to visit 
the province.*' Such is the state of facts 
as given by an impartial witness who spent 
a considerable portion of the summer on 
the head of the Southwest Miramichi.

Central business.the Canadian Section. The Exhibition 
has, it aeems, been the mean1» of intro
ducing this commodity to Vie English 
maket It is large'y used 
and there is now reason to anticipate 

Personal. Hon. Attorney general that a permanent demand wilUrise for it 
Blair was in town on Tuesday and Gr-at Britain.-Cnmrffa» Gaz-I'e, Lor- \

don, G. B.

îttiamidti Ш the §№th 
£lwrr, etc..

Cmmiit ihtsmess.
NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS
7,000Ю, 000

NEW PAPER DANCINGS I

Canada,
me stories
■She із standing np right by her neck,’ I 
ran to the barn myself and looking in saw 
her there but her feet were not touching 
the floor." Witness then called up her 
hoarders and ran over to Mr. John Cole- 

who came over, and slfe likewise

H
Alfred В Morine, a member of the я

yesterday.

It is Rumored that the general Railway Operations on the Сдraquet 
election for the Dominion is*te come branch are being carried on vigorously, 

off thia fall. Regular trains have been run to Burns-
Mb. StothamÀs1 to open hi. flue vi.1‘e/“r 8°me tin‘e and iu a da>8 

new .tore on Frida, or Saturday. Ц wül be rnnmng to Caraqnot. The 
is the handsomest in town. etruction train runs that far now, but it

——-*-------  will be some days before the ballasting will
The Scott асг in Moncton.—The elec- be completed to that point. The line is 

tors of Menction have asked the town gnded „ far a, the 52ud тіІ<ц aQd -fc wjU 
council to appoint an inspector to enforce ^ 8till further proceeded with towards 
the Scott act there. ^ Shippegan, the terminus. The line appears

The St. Andrew's Church bazaar at to be working up quite a passenger and 
tiie Chatham skating rink was an attrsc- general traffic and is patronized to 
tive and successful one. The receipts, are . siderable extent by the residents along the 
said to have been $1,000 | district of country through which it

j The energy displayed in pushing on the 
line towards complet: » 
efthe p omut K. F. Burns, Esq., M. 
P.—Ad vue Л. e.

HRAPIIIC STORY OF PREVAILIN'»', DISTRESS, 

and a gloomy outlook for the fall and 
winfer, “Notless,” he says, “than 135,* 
000 of the population are to-day not only 
in actual want but are absolutely with
out the possibility of earning a dollar to 
keep themselves alive, during the fall 
and winter. 30,000 Newfoundlanders go to 
Labrador every season, and the average 
catch was formerly 500 quintals per ves- 
s *1. This only enabled them and 2n,000 
other people dependent on them to oko 
oat a bare existence. Bat this jeav the 
Labrador catch is not one thir l the aver
age and not enough to pay the cost of 
transportation and supplies advanced by 
the merchants. Then there are 10,000 
resident fishermen at Labrador, who are, 
if possible,

sent for the police.
Mr. John Doherty testified that he met 

deceased about eight o’clock Saturday 
night near the gas house. He spoke to 
her and she told him she had been stop
ping at Mrs, Dower's since Thursday (or 

She had a letter in her hand and 
She

CHANGE OF TIME
—for through trains to—-

Old Country would not tolerate for half an 
hour. (Enthusiastic applause.)

[The remainder of this and repmt of 
other speeches will he continued luxfc

On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 
further noth'o, trains will run daily (Sundays ex
cepted.)

iving chati am at8 00 a m Stand’dlime
“ .lunvton “ 8 2f> " “ ««

“ l»erhy sMInir “8 35 " •• •«
* Up. Nelson (Boom)" 8 4*2 '• •* •«

“ Chelmsford v s 55 “ "
Gray Rapids

“ tilAvkvillc j arrive1* 0 35 *'
-to 00 '«

"11 oO '•
“11 20 *'

nty mlmitvs at Doaktown fur 
crossing Feriv 

Leaving Dvaktmin 
“ Doles tow
" Cross L’ree.
“ Marysville

Arriving Gihaon(l’retl4vii)" 5 00 “
Returning 
Leaving Doaktown

For Rooms, Halls. &e. Alee Bordering 
ami Fancy Paper till.ids;

4 CASES 4

Beautiful Silverware,
DESIGNS.)

A 1 SPOONS, FORKS, A

and Plain

Friuay. )
dropped it, but picked it up again 
went on and witness did not see her alive 
after, though hia wife toid him she had 
called at the house on Saturday evening 
far a drink of water,hut there being none, 
she raid she would go to Mrs. McEwan’s 

Witness was told on Sunday mom-

" » an “
Fort of Cbhtliam.

“ BllMflekl 
Arriving Doaktown

(NEW
Ami Rogers BrosARRIVED

dinner and 

Local time 
з in “ m

85 PIECES NEW PRITS-Sept. 10—Bk A lid a, oui, Pcrsson, Bowling, Lai 
J В

"12 10 “
Light, Medium and Dari

ing that she was hanging in Mrs. Mc- 
Ewan's barn ; went there and saw the 
body hanging by the neck, suspended by 

a piece of white cotton.
Several other witnesses were examined, 

including Peter Dpwer, the young man to 
whom the letter fo\wd attached to the hat 

of deceased, was addressed. He stated 
that he was acquainted with her hut had 
not seen her since July 31st, whea thecir- 

here, until about three weeks ago- 
when she was at his mother’s house. He 
said “I just spoke to her a few minutes 
and she left” He next saw her in front 
of Mr. Snowball's store on Saturday night 
just before eight o’clock, but had 
versatiun with her. He had a letter fiom 
her when she was up home, but neither 
by letter or otherwise did she ever hint 
at suicide- Oa Friday last when he went 
home he asked his mother who was in 
the room, and she said, Charlotte. His 
mother went in and brought him a coat he 

wanted
About twelve o’clock Sunday heard of her 
having hung herself in McEwan’s barn; 
did not go to see the body

Mrs. James Dower state l that deceased, 
at her own request, staid at her house all 
Friday night and until 11 next day. went 
oat and returning at one stayed until five 
when she left, saying she was going to 
Mrs. Fleiger’s.She asked an envelope from 
witness and wrote a letter up-stairs in her

wkA Turkey Buzzard which Mr. David 
Savoy of lower Chatham found entangled 
in a net left on his fence to dry, and 
captured alive, is tethered in Mr. Pine's 
door-yard Chatham.

The Second Race of the Miramichi 
yacht club boats took place yesterday 
at Newcastle. The winner in the first 
class was Mr. Henry Muirhead’s “Yum 
Yum”and in the second Mr. Moss’“Ida”.

- Bk President Von Plumenthal, 524, Si-harp
St. Nazaire, bal. J В Snowball
-Bk Trmivang, 374, Jacobson, Bclfts1, bal.

is characteristic
ing. New Dress Goods!- 4 :»o ••

J I
Magilale 

Snowball
14—Bk Blanche, 821, Foster, Liverpool, bal 
В Snowball.

022, Masllinssen, Nexvry, " 12 00 ‘ sfan’d time 
or after nrr, F’toti train, 

" BliesfivM •• 12 -2.', •• stall’d time
“ Upp Blackvllle “ 12 55 “ *' “
" blackvllle *- 1 30 “ " •*
“ Orvy Rapide “ 1 f.o " •• •«
“ Chelmsford " 2 15 " “ “
*’ Up.Nclaon(B<tom)‘- 2 25 " " "
“ ChatliHin Juucton* 2 40 *• «• ••

Arriving Chatham 3 10 " •• «•
Paxeengeia between points mi the Eastern and

Western Dlvisions of the Road will be provided, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage accrues the river at Doaktown and 
will also be conveyed with their baggage to the 
train on the opposite side of the river, five.

(A Fine Assortment.1 ВIN A WORSE PLIGHT
than those who go there from Newfound

land. All these 00,000 paople t ,-day are 
in a state of great destitution aud will be 
entirely dependent upon government sup
port fo" existence. They arc ecatteied 
along 3,000 miles of the most barren and 
dangerous coast iu the worl and un
less prompt and extensive measures are 
are taken to send these people supplies, 
it will be impossible for relief steamers 
to reach them during the winter and hun
dreds of them must inevitably starve,” 

This language may seem exaggerated, 
but it is the plain English of existing facts 
and inevitable consequences* The her» 
ring catch is an utter failure, and is less 
than 10,000 barrels against 90,000 barrels 
for last year. They shore fishery almost 
equals the Labrador fishery in the 
' COMPLETENESS OP ITS FAILURE.
Of the 90,000 people dependent upon that 
branch for an existence, less than 20,000 
have secured enough to carry them through 
the winter. T^liis will leave 70,000 of 
thent dependent on government or
public charity—in all fully 
people will have to be provided for. 
It will bo next to impossible fur the gov
ernment to feed these pc >ple, and the dis- 
tres4%ami suffering that must ensue will be 
8omething terrible unless the g >vcrnment 
borrows large sums of money to expend in 
the construction of public works, such as 
railways, and even that would be but as a 
drop in the bucket. The great fear is that 
the government will not realiz t and at
tempt to grapple with this problem until 
it is too late.

The Adv.ica t.: caun . excusive proper
ty in an item «-f local i «*xx , to-wit, —the 
death of a «Irf.

NEW CARPETS. & FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

MEN'S AND BOYS’ NEW CLOTHING

J
CLEARED.

Sept. 0—Bk Gin Battista O,. Olix-arl. Oarstou 
Duck, boards and palings, N В Trading Vo.

0 - Bk Concordia, BiAiidhofT, Loudon, deals, 
Snowball.

— Bk Hem. Grunir, Port Glasgow, deals. 
Trading Co.

11—Sch Margaret, McDonald 
N В Trading Co.

11—Bk Auguste Jeunette, Jurgens, Leith, 
deals, N В hading Co.

15 Bk UvUcgio, Опіці, Marseille», deals, N В 
Trading Co.

Port of Newcastle.

ARRIVED

.Sept. 14-Bk Sagona, 797, Thomas, L’pool, 
’) & J Ritchie* Co

Kndrieh, 313, Maliony, Larne via Glace

•x 1 Indian, who was 
quite well knivxu Li Miramichi people. 
We submit that the Advocate's claim to Equal to Custom Work.1 В
especial interest in poor old Cain ceased 
when death severed the long-existing in- 

The first through passenger to Fred- timacy between the publishers of that
paper and the worthy deceased. As 
everybody who knew the three thought 
the Indian the best of the lot, we ought 
tobe excused for giving him brief obitu
ary mention. We would do the same for 
either of the surviving and bereaved 

Deputy Grand Master, accompanied by ( ..braddera"-thoagh it might not bo as 
some members of the Lodge in Newcastle 
will pay an offical visit to St- John’s Lodge,
Bathurst, on Thursday evening,—Advo-

10 
N В 40 doz. New HatsBoston, deals,

eus was

erieton by theN. Sl W. Railway wasWm. 
Street Esq., of Frt-denêton, who had been 
visiting his brother Dr. J. P. Street at 
Woodside and left for home en Monday.

IN FELT AND FUR

NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Ladies’ and Misses’ Ctrrulaiy, Men’s Ar Boy*’ 

Goats, all American made, and will give 
(Satisfaction,

Passengers leaving
arrive at Fredericton 4 *22 standard time or ft 
O'clock 1-<al time and persons leaving Frederic- 

'lard "Ч|ІОСк a,Tiv° at Glia Hum at 3 10 o'clock

Chatham

Dsath of Eon. John MoMlUia.
no con- (Telegraph of 13th)

A‘ great many of our readers will learn 
with surprise and regret of the death of 
Hon. John McMillan, post office inspector, 
which sad event took place at his resi
dence, Portland, shout twelve o’clock last 
night. Mr McMillan was of Scottish 
parentage and birth, having been born at 
Brodick, in the Isle of Arran, about the 
year 1815. He came to this country when 
a child with his parents, and grew to 
man’s estate iu Restigouche county, where 
his father settled. He obtained his edu
cation there, and was to a large extent 
self-educated. He gained the confidence 
of the people of the county and was sev
eral times returned to the house of As ■ 
sembly before confederation. He was an 
earnest advocate of the union, and w hen 
the dissolution took place on the Quebec 
schema iu 1S65 was one of the few union
ists who escaped defeat. In the session 
that fololwed he led the opposition, and 
with Hon A R McClelan attained dis
tinction for able advocacy an 1 defence of 
the confederation schema. . He held for

Sept. 0th, ’Sd.Masonic.—Mr. E. Lee Street, District NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,
0. Flood& Sons.. ‘CHEAP CASH store:gushing a notice as the now absent mem

ber of the trio fired off at the other fel
low’s expense a few years ago. If obituary 
items in theAdvocate were worth anything 
the “other Indian” rem lining with u* 
would uot uow be “walking about to save 
funeral expenses. '

14-Big 
Bay, G 51 vLoud

ST. JOHNiN. B. JAMES BROWN-CLEARED.
Sept. 7—Brgi-o Lennore, 192,Stewart, Hull, 

Kx’t Hemlock Bark, J & J Miller Д Co.
.О-Bk Lothalt, 535, Hawthorne. «Belfast, 

E Hutchison

cate.

Rev. Mr. Winfield of Moncton, will 
officiate in Immanuel Reformed Episcopal 
Church on Sunday, 19th inst., at 11 a. m. 
and 3 p. m. and at Black Brook in the 
evening at 6.30 p. m.

Fire.—Mr. Malcolm Amos of Derby 
has lost his bam by fire which also dam- 
aged his <^wel ing, store and stock. He 
had insurance in the City of London office 
for $800 on the house, $500 on the store 
and $800 • n the stock.

Net c, Ma xvvae , 1*80,
ІІГ« «IM with » clwl« stock of tin, following at'mUnl ltintremciits:—

Uhickering & Sons.
Hallett Sc Davia.

Wm. Bourre & Soue. 
Dominion Organ & Piano Co

FIRE BRICK.He did not go into the rooin_

^Utv Juliwtiscmeitt.A Fatal Fa'.l.
Ex 8. 8. Clifton

GREATOn Thursday afternoon last, ab.>ut six 
o’clock, as the excursion train on the 
Northern and Western Railway was re
turning from Djaktown and was almost 
brought to a standstill near Mernu’a 
crossiug for the purpese of allowing some- 
passengers to leave it at that point, those 
on the engine were surprised to sie'a man 

fall from the forward end of the ro >f of 
the first class passenger car. As soon as 
the stop was male they jumped off and 
found a man lying under the forward 
truck of the passenger c ir and recogniz td 
him as John McIntyre, one of the excur
sionists. One leg was broken at ab iut 
the knee and one arm at the wr.st, b -th 
being badly mangled. He was lifted as 
tenderly as possible^being then in an un
conscious condition, and conveyed to a 
box car, which was am mg those used for 
the excursion, and which was the best for 
the unfortunate man, and apart from the 
greater number of passengers

McIntyre, a ho belonged to Cape Breton, 
and was about 24 years old, was employed 
as fireman on the N. & XV., but as the en
gine on which he worked was off the road 
that day he joined the excursionists. In 
coming east from Doaktown the first class 
car was next to the engine. It seems, 
when a stop was made at McDonald’s 
Siding, tive or six miles above Moran’s, 
that being a very active young man and 
experienced railway baud, he'letb the box 
car in which he had been riding, went up 
to the roof of one of the cars of the t ain 
ami passed on to that of the first class car, 
probably intending to reich the engin y’ 
fr>m the latter, for Conductor Hardy, who 
was iu the first-class car, heard s me- 
one pasairg overhead just as the stop 
at Moran’s was being made. It may 
be that the slowing up of the train 
contributed to the accident by as
sisting to throw hitn off, but as the ends 
of the roof of the car from which he fell 
slanted towards the edges and it would b- 
hazardous to attempt to get off them even 
when they were not in motion the рот 
fellow’s fall is not t > be wondered at. 
Some of thoie who saw hi n at D >ik- 
town say that wlvl з they thought lie 
had taken a drink or two lie was qu te 
able to take care of himself, still the fact 
suggests that he might not have been as 
careful as usual, awl hence the mishap.

The position in which lie lay showed 
that but one wheel of the forward car 
truck had p issed over him. Some of those 
who saw the body incline to the belief that 
the leg was not broken by the car-whet 1, 
but twisted over some impediment in his 
fall from the car-top.

. Ou the way down McIntyre suffered 
much pain, but conversed quite ration
ally. He said he could not tell why he 
went up ou the top of the cars and was 
well aware of the fact that he had no bus. 
iness there. He said, “I suppose it h id^ 
to be aud no one but myself is to blame.’ 
Arriving at Chatham he was conveyed on 
a litter to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, wbe e 
being in too weak a condition for an op
eration, he lingered until death relieved 
him of his sufferings about four o'clock

His acquaintances all 
said he was

—20000—

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK40,000 AUCTION SALE. P ЛВаі
.■йЯ ГО» SAZ.Z1 

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.

і RIThe aubscriber wil’. sell at the store no 
by G. STOTH МІГ, Benson Block’ c

w omt
ЧІІИИЄИСі;1,:."daughter's room

Alice Dower, daughter of the above wit- 
testified that deceased wrote the let-

mii is >u
“Schr “Wild Briar,*• owned by Alex 

Morrison, Esq, of Chatham, which weut 
ashore near Escuminac last Wednesday 
night while coming to this port from 
Pictou was got о£ by her captain and 
reached Chatham ou Tuesday

The Circuit Court was opened at 
Newcastle on Tuesday by Judge King 
who briefly addressed the Grand Jury, 
imposing fines on those summoned and 
a ho failed to attend. There was no 
bnsiness to be done and the court was, 
therefore, adjourned sine die.

Assigned.—Tranquil P. Bourgeois, of 
8t, Paul, in the county of Kent, N. B, 
has assigned to Edward Girouard, of 
Moncton. His liabilities are about $3,000 
and it is expected his creditors, principal
ly in St. John and Moncton, will receive 
60 cents on the dollar.—Hx, Chronicle.

Bav du VlN.—The willing workers of 
the church of St. John |he Evangelist in
tend (Ь. V.,) holding a sale of useful arti
cles in the School-house, Bay du Vin, 
Sept 23rd. Doors open at 3 o’clock. Tea 
at 5 o’clock. In the evening there will be 
an ente- tainment and supper. Admission 
10 cents. Tea 25 cents. Supper 25 ctnts.

Rifle Competition.—Ÿhe prize list for 
the Annual Competition of Northumber* 
land County Association is issued. Thqre 
are to be two matches 
b;opn only to members who have never 
won a fir»t, second, third or fourth priz-. 
Tiie second will be open to all members 
The m itches will be fired ou Tuesday of 
next week, 21st inst.at the ranges, Welling
ton Road.

Pharmacy.—We are pleased to learn 
that Mr. C. M. Hutchison, Principal of 
Public Schools, District No. 9, Chatham, 
recently passed an excellent examination 
before the Commissioners oi Pharmacy for 
the State of Maine, and obtained bis 
Diploma and Ceitificate of Registry as 
foruggist &c. for that state 
studied fnder Dr. Fish of Newcastle and 
Dr В tterof Chatham. He is a gentle
man of scholarly attainments and an un
tiring student.

1. Harris & Son’s.SATURDAY, 18th INST.

at 10 o’clock a tn. and vont!mihlg Morning and 
Evening til! nil is disp <sed u;’.

THE WHOLE STOCK OF
A Cter as stated in her room on Saturday af 

ternoon and said it was to “a party in 
Newcastle. “ The same evening witness 
met deceased on the street opposite Mc- 
Eachran &' Tait's store about half past

Silibkvvs* tiiiiintriiini,ANGii-cerles.Glasaw.ire. E irth 
Tinw

on.vtro,l«a tips, Clock*1 
lire, (Stationery, Etc. Palls. Tubs, Brooms- 
bus Valent Medicines. Nails, Shovels, Etc. WATER STREET, ■ • CHATHAM, N. B.

WISHD

1604 NOTRE DAME ST.. MO iTREAL.

some time the office of postmaster general. 
* which he administered; with great ability NShe was alone. 50 Bits NOVA SCOTIA APPLES.To a juror—Deceased said to me that and 8UCC_.S1. 

if she wanted to make away with herself 
About

America to the Front.
These goods must be sol-land Iwrgalns nay be 

ex nee to t.
TERMS — All sums under Ten Dollars, Ca*h ; 

ox-er that nmuiv.it Four Months vredlt on approved 
Joint Notes.

After the uuiou he was elected by ac
clamation to represent Restigouche in the 

і commons, where he Ьозк hn sca^. After
ward, wlnm the D uni .lion p>st office 
system was organized, his knowledge of 
the postal service naturilly led to his be
ing offered the p>sition of poet office in
spector for New Brunswick. He resign
ed his seat aud accepted the office, the 
duties of wiiich he discharged with emi
nent ability aud satisfaction down to hia

A New York despatch uf 12th inst
drowning would be the easiest, 
two weeks ago she had a bottle marked 
“poison" and said sh? was going to 
drink it that night. She gave 
for saying so.

Policeman Riglay testified that being 
sent for he went to Mrs McEwan’s baru 
where he saw the deceased hanging by 
a piece of cotton. Her feet were hardly 
touching the floor. He arid policeman 
Irving cut her down. He found a letter 
attached to her hat with a pin, It was 
addressed to Peter Dower. He opened it 
and kept it in his possession until he 
handed it to the Coroner iu the evening. 
[Here the letter was passed to the jury 
for inspection, but was not entered among 
the other evidence of the inquest.]

The jury's verdict was “Suicide by 
hanging."

The letter, it is said, indicated that 
the girl had determined to commit suicide 
by drowning to avoid involving the party 
to whom it was addressed; it also intima
ted that she would revisit him after 
death, but expressed doubt of h*r*^being 
permitted,to do so as she would be prevent" 
rd by being sent to hades. It was evident 
ly written by one in a fearful st ite of mind 
and without hope here or hereafter.

Have now on hand a complete Stock ofsays.—
Yesterday’s race between the English 

cutter Galatea and the American sloop 
Mayflower for the America’s cup result
ed in a glorious victory for the latter. 
XVhcn she finished the Galajtea was nearly 
three and a half miles.astcrn. The course 
was twenty miles to leeward and return, 
from Scotland lightship, The race was 
sailed in a breeze that blew fresh from the 
northwest for three hours and then cant
ing two points to westward fell light, 
and the last hour of the contest was little 
mote than a drift. The Mayflower had 
only 8 m. 20 sec. to spare when she 
crossed the finish line, as the time limit 
of the race was seven hours. The Galatea 
was defeated on every point of sailing. 
In the run to the outer mark she vas 
beaten 13 minutes 45 seconds, and in the 
wind work over half an hour. There was 
great rejoicing among yachtsmen in New 
York last night, while Bostonians are 
fairly wild with delight. The Mayflower 
thus wins two out of three of thepropojbd 
trial races and the cup will stay another 
year on this side of the Atlantic. The 
following is the record,—

\\\ WYSK

SMOKERS’ tiOODSSept. 14th 1880. Auctioneer ------ These wt- offer at|thc ——no reason ?AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, ami stock ія such that all taste 
and purse* will be suited.

Correepundciiee sotlcltcd and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

Lending Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

A meeting of (ho board of the Northumbe 
land Agricultural

ier-
Society will he held at the 

it House, Chatham, on TUESDAY, 
t hah" past two o’clock In the aftorm

D T JOHNSTONE, Secretary

21st,Caiiadi

C FLOOD & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT 

BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

31 and33 King St St John, N.B.

CONCERT! Fishing Tackle.Hon. Mr. McMillan, in all the public 
officea which ha tilled, vvaa a moat faith
ful, honest and judicium public servant. 
As a representative of the people he de
servedly had their fullest confi lence, and 
was ever faithful to his trust. As post 

office inspector he was energetic and 
painstaking, and sought in every way to 
make the service as perfect as possible. 
Hie official position k-pt him in constant 
acquaintance with a very large propor
tion of the business men aud people o 
the province, all of whom will bear cheer
ful testimony to his uniform courtesy and 
urbanity. Iu eur own city his circle of 
friends was very larg \ and the tidings of 
his demise will bring them heartlelt sor
row. He was a devout Christian and 
prominent member of St. Stephen’s Pres
byterian Church, uf which he was a con
stant attendant down to the date of his 
last illnesi. Charitable, generous and 
hospitable, .he was the friend of all, and 
had not an enemy in the world, 
and affectionate husband and father, a 
worthy citizen, a faithful public officer, a 
good man, has gone to his rest, dying 
without a regret but regretted by all.

Mrs. McMillan died a few months ago. 
The surviving children are two sous and 
three daughters—Mr. T H McMillan, 
Barrister, and Mr. J Fred. McMillan, 
teller in the Maritime Bank of this city; 
Mrs, J A Belyea, Mrs. A I Truemun 
aud Mias Mary McMillan.
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WATCHES and JEWELERYA Culvert utvler the auspices 
Ladies and Gcntl'-inen of »t. John’* Church, 
beheld in the MASON'1C,HALL, CHATHAM

MONDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER
The programme will eon 

choice Vocal Music, also Sunllowe 
Tableaux, Readings and Coronation E

ADMISSION 
CHILDREN 
RESERVED SEATS

The Sul-ecrlber lia* now on hand and U con
stantly making up fur the wholesale and retal 
trade, and to

."wilt

іч complete and will be sold low. 

—Balance of Stock of-ANGLERS’ ORDERS,I ne new and 
r Choroueei, 
xerelse*

sist of #on Ready Made Clothing,tall the lea-ling

STANDARD FUIES.
-----FOR-----

Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishing 
goods must be cleaved out and 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

50 CENTS.
10
30

SALMON, GRILSE AND/ TROUT,
also casting 
made to order

FISHING RODS, BSKBTS,
landing net*, etc., REPAIRED at short notice. 

tXT Price* very low.
Order* by mull promptly 

Address,

f!

FOR SALE. line#, loader*, etc., on hand andElapsed Corrected 
Time. Time, 
h m * h in * 

5 49 00 6 49 00
7 18 48 7 18 09

Finish.

6 11 40 
Ü 42 58

Names. Start.The tiret will
The lot of lan l em-noriiuon Duke and Cunard 

Streets, Chatham, and known as theMaytlower.il 
Galatea

22 
11 24

JUST ARRIVED !Wesleyan Oihtrch Property. attended to.
The Дееогі This lot lias a frontage of 91.] fo.:t on Cunard 

St. and 50 feet on Duke St. and will be sold with 
building* &e.. u* they now stand. This le one of the

JAMES MO MILL AN ,
Chatham Statin --------- -----------------At noon on Tuea lay, August 10,the 195th 

Grand Monthly Drawing of The Louisiana 
State Lottery took place, under the super
vision of Gen’ls G. T. Beauregard of La., 
and Jubal A Early of Va. No. 68.361 drew 
the tiret capital prize, of 75,000. No. 35.631 
drew the Second Capital Irizc, $25,000 It 
was sold in fifths at $1 each: one to Henry 
Lajoie, Holbrook, Mass., paid through 
Adams Express in Boston, Mass.; otic to 
B. Frank Burpee, a saloon keeper, No. 8 
Granite street, South Boatou, Mass., also 
paid through Adams Express ; one pai l 
through the German Bank of Memphis, 
Tenu.; two others paid through Wells, 
Fargo & Co.’s Bank, San Francisco. Cal. 
No. 60,849 drew the Third Capital Prize 
$10,000. Nos. 18,325 and 57,815 drew the 
two fourth Capital Prizes of $6,000 each; 
sold in fifths at $1 each to parties in 
K in «as C.ty, Mi, OjuoordU, Kan., 
Montgomery, Ala., Now Orleans, La., Fort 
Monroe,Va., Chicago,III.,and Philadelphia 
Pa., and &c,,&c. The next Drawing will 
occur Tuesday, Oet. 12 ISSO.and all inform
ation cau be had from M.A. Dauphin, New 
O vivait s, La

a large lot of plain ami fancyBEST BUSINESS STANDS IN T.WN. BIBLE SOCIETY.Baraaby River Sotes- rGlassware 
and Eauthernware,

Hanging Lamps,
Plain Flower Pots,

Fo’y. Hanging Flower 
Pots,

TIio building* are in go-ні repair and eultnblu 

Fuit XV A RE HOUSE OH FACTORY.

A Barnaby River correspondent writes 
about a number of things including the 
new buildings erected, or in course of 
completion, improvements, etc. 
says; —

Thos. Murphy baa just completed a fine 
new dwelling hou e.

James Gallavan has erected a new 
dairy.

John Bone has completed a new shod 
to his barn.

A new school house has been erected at 
Bar nab y River Cross Roads.

James Breen lias erected a new barn 
•24x32ft.

Daniel Sheehan has erected a new woo-1

The Hlxty-elxth Annual meeting of the Mlratnl- 
Ladlc»’ Auxiliary Bible Society will beheld in 

the Hall of St. Junto*’ Church, Newcastle on Tues
day, Sept 21st, 1880

. hiA kind
Possession given at once. Price low and term* 

moderate.He M A WAITS, 
Secretary.J B. SNOWBALL-

SHERIFF'S SALE.To House Keepers!
J F E IttiUSON A Co.,

Mr. H Milk Basins, 
Butter Crocks,

—which Goods we will sell at 
extremely low figures.

To be lol-lnt PUBLIC AVCTION, on Friday -lie 
-24th day of December next. Ill front of the Poet 
Office in Chatham, between the hour* of 12 noun 
and 6 o’clock y m ;

All the right title rnd intercut of Owen llaekott, 
in and to all thoee several piece*, parcel* or lot* 
of land Hituate, lying and lming In tho Parinh of 
(îlenclg and County of Northumberland, and do- 
scribed a* follows, viz

All that, lot of laud eltuatc, Iving 
the ea*t side of the Queen’* Highway known n* 
the Rlehibiteto Road, in the Parish of Gletielg 
aforesaid, ami hounded In front or westerly by tho 
Queen’* Highway aforewatd ; southerly by land* 
owned and occupied by John Flanagan ; northerly 
by a lot of land grantn1 to Robert Loban ; an-l 
easterly by vacant Crown land*, and containing 
100 arm.—and which piece or lot of land wa* 
formerly owned bv Robert Dickon* ami lately 
convoyed by him, by deed, to the *
Havkett.

•e or lot of land situ 
east side o the Que 
.liivhlhiivto It-uid. in L 

hounded ill front 01і 
Highway aforesaid ; 

tVIv conveyoі to 
ii Uncivil by H'd,u't Ihckvli* 

nu її I and dvsvrlb «I ; Knsti rly 
vacant CrmMi Land#; and imi;l.i-ily b,v land « own
ed amt in* v " 11 h ei| by Jaunit Hill Willi.,m Huckctt 
and vi-iitaihitig 50ume. - and being all that pte-v 
„ U>. ,,f l.u ,1 grant. ! t,, Ib-hwi't L'lb.ui and lately 
ernvev<dli- '.!-n, the *alil Unbelt. I.nb'iii, by Die l 

• te the HulU ' wea Hickett.
Thu miiiiO і h

--------offer a choice selection of--------

OROKERY & GLASSWAREA Victory тон toe Mission Chapel.— 
At the eeeeiou of the Church, of England 
Synod in Montreal on Monday last tho 
debate on the memorial from St. Paui’e 
church, Portland, which asked that the 
Metropolitan should oe compelled to with 
draw his license to Rev. Mr. Davenport of 
the Mission church, Portland, was resum
ed. After discussion a resolution by Dr. 
Henderson of Kingston, was carried by a 
vote of forty-twe to sixteen, to the effect 
that the provincial synod d > not interfere 
in the matter, for the simple reason they 
had no power to enforce any decision to 
which they might come, and the question 
of law which was involved had not clearly 
been defined.

A. H. & H. Marquis,■at their-
opposite UoldcnB.Ul, ChathamGROCERY STORE. WATER ST. and being mt

StllYAt'.en in Howtouadlind. -------  coneluting of-
JOHN HAVILANDshed 22x32 ft.

Michael Grattan, we arc sorry to 
lost a'mut three thousand dollars

na Tea Seta,
Coloured Stone Ware Tea Sets, 

White do do do do 
Bed Room Toilet Seta 

Dinner and Tea Plated,
Side Dishes 

Vegltable Dishes,
Sauce Tureens, >

Sauce Dishes.
Colourud_ PI ichors,

White
30 doz. Stoneware (hip* and Saucer*, 

40 " Brown lt-iekport Teapots, 
Butter Crocks,

1 and 1} gal Jar*,
Bedroom Chamber* in white and

ChiGLOOMY PROSPECTS OF THOUSANDS OF PEO

PLE.

[Serial Daily Teleyraph.]
New York, Sept. 12.

A Halifax special says : The widespread 
destitution in Newfoundland is assuming 
au acute form. England’s oldest colony is 
iu a most deplorable condition aud 

GRIM STARVATION IS STARING 

one hundred and forty thousand helpless 
and almost hopeless, men, women and 
children in the face. The situation is all

*ay,
worth of property by fire on Monday,
6th inst.

Joseph Masteraun has erected a new 
barn 24x16 ft.

Michael Sullivan of Semiwagan Ri Ige 
has just commenced a new barn 40x60 ft. 

Cornelius McCarthy hie commenced a 
house 24x32 ft with a back kitchen

lid OWt'll

Al*«, all that oilier ptm 
lying an-l being un tin- v 
Highway known a# tho 
said Parish uf Olein !g 
west-rly by the Queen’* 
nouthev.) h.x th-i 1-і' of Inn 
the *ui l 1

llllv. 
ПІ ’n 1st іPitchere, 

re < -I

I I-Th: Liboral Meeting at Moncton. PRIZE
Silver
MEDiL

Friday morning, 
speak well of him and it is 
soon to have been married.

tt
coloured

16x20 ft.
Duncan MuEa livra has just finished a 

house 24x36 It with back kitchen

[Continued from Jnd Paje J 
as their constituent* and couscietniie* 
dictated, but as serf* and slaves of the 
iiiiuistar of thediy, who dispenses pat 
rouage a* -Sir Jolm Macdonald doob 
(Applause.)

GLASSWARE
tila** (biblüts. plain 

amp Sh
an l figure I, Tumbler*

the more deplorable bocausi the recent 
bogus stories of starvation an-l cannibalism 

Duncan McCarthy has commence.! a | among the Labrador Eiquunaux so lion i-
tied and disgusted the English speaking 
public that future tale* of suffering from 
Newfoundland will naturally be regarde l 
with suspicion, and will largely curtail, if 
not effectually prevent, all attempts at 
outside relief. Not ouly is the condition 
of the fishery population a most pitiable 
one,but the public finances are so straiten
ed that it will be utterly impossible for 
the government to adequately deal with 
the frightful distress now looking them in 
the face.

22x14 ft
A Girl's Suicide A U-tut і i'uI a<*)rtmvnt of i'aialt.tc 1

LANTERNS hi vaiktv f-r FLIic 
t’met h'umtaAe. Де. 
h tbu n«u«l

Electors’ List.—The Revisors’ list of
i% .ng bvutl ж I zed li

. by virtue u: i.n liwuuti' n issued vut 
1 ! t її uni I. rim •! Uwtmty t'-iuit 1-у .1 illll V 

the Mild Owen Ha- Kelt

ini under 

їм iviigalhhi
electors for the Parish of Chatham is post
ed in several places within the parish a»i 
ratepayers entitled to have the 
there on will do well to see that they have 
not Wen omitted. The purpose of post
ing the list is to afford those entitled to 
votes at the Assembly and Municipal 
elections an opportunity of seeing that 
their n une* are properly placed thereon. 
By a uotic* attached to the lists posted up 
those interested are informed that notice 

be given to the rerisurs on or befoie

Burn UseO.i Sunday morning last the body of 
Charlotte McC ifferty—a girl who had Iiv« d 
in Chatham for some months us a domestic- 
servant-was found hanging in Mrs.
Fanny McEwen’sbarn in the lower part < f 
the town. The news of the discovery 
caused quite a sensation, especially a* tie 
deceased appeared to have gone very d - 
liberately about the work of taking hi r 
own life and left a letter, addressed to a 
young man,attached to her hat. The body, 
when found was cold, showing that death 
had taken place some hours before.

On Monday Coroner Dr. J.S. Benson 
summoned a jury composed of mes*evs 
Herbert Fallen (foreman), Win, Irving,
Jas Mowatt, John Irving, Cornelius Ken- 
nady, Henry Brobecker and Thomas King
ston to enquire into the matter.

Mrs. Fanny McEwan, with whom the 
deceased had lived as a servant from Mav 
until August of the preseut year, tçstifi d 
that three weeks ago deceased came t • 
her, stating she had come from her home- 
near the S. W. Railway bridge—looking 
for a place. She could not give her one 
as she told her she could not afford to keep 
a girl. At request of deceased she let her 
remain until next day, when she left, say
ing she had secured a place with Mr*.
A McLean. Witness did not see her 
again until Saturday night about a quar
ter before e"'ght when they met iu front 
of Mr D Desmond’s on Water Street and 
exchanged» pissing greeting. A friend fisheries,—
who was w ith her at the time said she In these days of violent political par

ti I ox Time. —It is interesting had heard that Charlotte ha l been at tizanship it may be as well for the writer,
T 1 ost the first parcel to аг- I Mis. Dower's sine ) Friday. Witness got who is anxious to place some- very impor-

to net® » «m ^ the new parcel» ! home at about a quarter p st tin that tant facts before the public, testate that
nv* m wa, a small oonsigument | ni(|ht and one of her border, told her he belong, to no political party, and
post arrange... v Messrs Leo. - that the gnl had been in about half past speaks in the interest of the public alone, its warnings and regulations with con-
°LTrr of'st John New Bruns-1 nine saying she had called at Mr,. There is a distance of fifty miles or temptnous defiance. Meanwhile the im- 
ardBreinera, „ 1 The ti„h W1„ D„h,rty's for a drink of water, and find- more where the Miramichi, a wide and penal government still refuse to assent to

.J «reriment It arrived in ex ing they had none called for a drink at beautiiul river, passe, from Boiestown to an act enacted last winter prohibiting the 
nation, and » pow on view in I the house of witness, “Next morning" the sea through a thickly settled country, sale of bait to fore.gners, and the exa# 

! .. YiK 1

xxvll assorlol slock 
er!u і ni*i Provisions 

irii-.i* t-> defy com pell
pi ill a.ill flUVV 
olY-r to the pu 11

ANOTHER UA>F..
A voice—“Come nearer home.”
Come nearer home, you иа>? L •-k at 

the railway built here in this Province, 
wi ll which the hon. member fur Glou
cester, Mr. Burns, i* connected! Ho ie a 
director, the President, cashier, pnj 
master aud so forth uf that read all rolled 
into one. [cheers.] I looked over the list 
here (Hansard) and when I found the 
number of offices he held I was re tnindc 1 
of the man in the Mikado, who had the 
highest offices that could bo obtained iu 
that government. Attorney General one
minute, Provincial Secretary another атзгч'РФТКГО- G-TJTT 
minute—he had ever an open hand a* Pro
vincial Secretary, ever ready to make any -----ALSO.--------- z
promise no matter how absurd, and as At- _ і а П L D -aa
toiney General ever willing to pocket the **A WEBB LOADER. <*• 
money handed over to him. (Laughter which,accurately me 
and applauste) This man has all the of- by automatic action,
ficee rolled into one, and he of course _____ . __
votes squarely on all government mea- -ALSO
sures, while he can get n salary of 832ІЮ BRASS ,\N|) PAPEtt SHELLS,
a mile for hi* road; and it will lie noticed

uiul cap rent vw, I-Ivallig etc. for rule Apply 
at the ADVA XU K office.

lhv>new dairy house 12x16 ft.
Peter Esmn, E--q. has commenced a 

new shed to his barn, 30x40 ft.
We believe that Captain Barker says 

there is about thiee million feet of lumber 
coming through Barnaby River Boom, and 
that Mr. Dennis Kirk say? he checked the

' I lull N *Hll(llhFF 
Slid Iff

:r name.

COME ONE COME ALL Sheriff's Office, New •*6tlv,‘.u<l Sept 1x80

ttll-1 Jtl-lge for yollivitilves.
CHATHAM, N. B.CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
GOOSE-GUN

FOR SALE.rafts; so there is, no doubt, that quantity 
The captain says that all theand more

accounts given iu by the scalers to the 
Government are only for a few hundred 
thousand, so he is now going through the 
woods on Barnaby River with his scaler, 
Mr. McIntosh of Chatham, and has been 
having great times these last two week* 

Beetle Ridge, living on bacon and 
1 don’lseee how they do the busi- 

thoroughly for the captain seems

FOB ANY OVTI1K FOLLOWING GOODS.A Remington iVni’ile-barrvled j No 10 breech- 
muling, reboumlitig hammer On Itiunl uiul to arrive fioin Lon Jonis to

Oct. let of c irrections of either omission 
or addition. On 25th October the revisors 
will meet at the office of Mr. D. G. Smith 
for the purpose of finally revising the list.

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E.A. STRANG, - Chatham

VEGLTINE, CUTICURA,The colony is completly isolated from the 
commerce of both Canada and the United 
States. Its 200,000 people are almost solely
DEPENDENT UPON THE FISHERIES FOR A

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy- 
drolinc, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

powder and «hot 
turns shells, etc

insure* both 
, trims andPostmastkbs-Gisxril. —The office of 

PuetmMter General, м a political office in 
New Bronewictfnbies created by the Lib. 
erals, bat the Conservatives were the first 
to fill it. Mr. J. W. Lawrence Rende ne a 
memorandum which will be of interest. 
The Postmasters General were :—

Hon. Francie McPhelem, 1856.
Hon. J. M. Johoenn, 1857.
Hon. Charles Connell, 1859.
Hon. James Steadman. 1860.
Hou. W. H. Odell, 1865.
Hon. John McMillan, 1866.
The late Mr. McMillan was, therefore, 

the last Poetmaite^à^eneral .f the Ptov- 
in». He was the first Pivieional Inspec
tor under Canada, and was appointed in 
1867 with hie headquarters at Fredericton.

afterwards re

wLIVELIHOOD.cheese

afraid of the jungle aud keeps to the bark 
roads, seeming als> afraid of McIntosh 
getting lost for he often “whoops” like a 
sou' wester when he thinks Andrew has 
wandered too far from him. The captain 
doesn’t like to be left aloue where bears 
and wildcats are p’e ntiful.

Agriculture, manufactures and almost 
every other industry is unknown. For 
years past its fisheries have been going 
from bad to worse, until this year the col
ony is on the brink of a catastrophe. Last 
year the government had to feed a large 
portion of the people along the coast. The 
planters and large fish operator* have ad
vanced supplies to fishermen the past two 
winters to keep body and soul together, 
until the poor people are now 

HOPELESSLY IN DEBT
and merchants are unable to advance more

Acid Phosphate, Warner's Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’e 

Liquid Malt Extract, m- 
uleion Cod Liver Uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrcl Jtrainl)

that lie is a strong and active supporter 
of t'.iu Government every time—he whs 
there every time with his vote. He then 
proposed 11 get another $3200 and he set 
about getting it. Mr. Blake, however, 
moved for the papers last'pession to find 
out how this road stood, where it was,
&c., that this hon. member for Glouces
ter was so anxious about and so strenuous 
in his endeavors to get another subsidy 
for. The papers came down and what 

Uncovered? Uf 19,000 shares, 17,360 
i. ., , . , belonged to himself (ironical cheering);

supplies. Added to the complete failure out ,,f every 12 shares ho owns 11; and In the interest of the Fishermen ami for their 
of the fisheries is the general demoralization for every $1200 granted to that company conven'cHce,
of the markets, hitherto controlled by New- by way of subsidy, Mr. Burns got $1100 G. STOTH ART, - CHATHAM, 
foundland, by French, Атзгісап and himself; and of course I would not im- | wni BUpviy onr ,in,t quality ami thoroughly made 
n A- TU V # 1 pute to the hon. gentleman anything else
Canadian competition, The Newfound- »han that hti w°a an independent free
land Government pretends te cc-operate member of parliament, and ready te vote 
with Canada in enforcing the 1818 treaty, on all questions on their merits. [Ap- 
but i, utterly poworlra, to do anything ill ffmlhiJ voting very

and every \ankee vessel cau treat all ofteD with the opposition, but there may
be a variety oi circumstances to account 
for that, і Laughter.) I won’t detain 
you with them; I merely instance one or 
two of these things, not to show that so 
much paltry money has been given to this 
man or th*t man, as to ehow that the

їм»

SMELT NETS. FREEMAN'S
WORM POWDERS.

COD LIVER OIL À10 jifottMUl'. tu tulio. Couiuhl tin .’VOWB 
.*ttr;.<:.o. lias fu, sr.ro. an-l effectuai 

vr of "orw in CM;

Pish Protection tnat does not Pro- (Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr. Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvënor’s Liveraid, 
Allen's Lung Balsam.

:tect & \ or Adult*

In a letter to the St. Jolm Globe Mr. 
E Iward Jack thin refers to the neglect 
f.o n which the Miramichi Buffer, at the 
hands of those who should protect its

WIN 1І|ПГ0 me,l0>' thau^ at anything оіи, by
Book? Itaghmer# sm-ml gradually 

none fall..-Terms frie. UalIsKt Uojk Co., Port- 
laud, Maine.

HAlU UnVHlIKH, 
Clotii Bhvsiikm, 
N»ii. Biu hiiks, 
Tuotii Hhvmhkm, 
Vlouer Powdkh,

I Tooth Powiuchh, 
NT. 
tiilAV

I : I Dkntorom a,
, Hi-onokh. Ho

These headquarters 
moved to St. John.—Globe. NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S.
SOZOIN)SMELT NETS.

at the lowest market price
GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., 

BOSTON. E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.10-14 Pursuits wishing to rent I’EW.S or SITTINGS 
in thv above Church, will have an or>p<> 
of <lolng so every Wednesday evening iwtv 
aiid.7.30 uvloek, when the Church will lie *poti 

(iHlvlul in, attendance. Person* wishing 
should apply earlv, u# most of tho seats
“'“"“"geo. WHITTAKER.

(or Trustees,

MT Physicians’ l’e recrip Hon* carefully prepared. 
Newi-astlo Sept. 3. 1H8U.

Servant Wanted.
Inv« 

uru HOWA Cook Wanted. Kill
nt wanted for family ' of three. 
Reference* |requlr«d. Apply at

General Serve 
Good wage*. 
Al> VA NCI Office% APPLY to MRS WAURF.y V WINSLOW

J

'Л J
\

IPOOR COPY
і

>

<J
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В01ШТ02 ОТ ▲ OLOVB. |£fpl pottos.name. Whose should it be but hers 
—Foussi? That, coupled with the half 
legible F on the blotting-pad, he ac
cepted as conclusive, poor fellow, little 
dreaming in how many other gloves he 
could have found the same name. So 
now then he could write to her. And 
write he did, that same evening, at 
Camden Town, a manly though pas
sionate letter, detailing his love, his 
trials, his hopes, and last,if not so fully 
his position.

This, duly addressed to ‘Miss Foussi,’ 
he posted, and waited with what forti
tude he could muster for an answer.

He had need of patience. It was a 
week before he knew anything,and then 
his own letter came as a returned paid 
one from the Dead Letter Office, the 
envelope playfully annotated with ‘Try 
Fishy.’ ‘Not known,’ ‘Fussy,’ ‘Try 
Leicester street,’ ‘Rd.’—and so on.

Barker groaned. So near hi^object, 
yet so stangely baffled.

Ob, the agony of that week of sus
pense ! A whole week gone—lost !
And that horrid Fipkins so jubilant ; 
day by day growing so luxurious m his 
habits ; living on the fat of the land ; 
if his lunches were a fair sample ; talk
ing so vulgar by about letting out his 
waistcoat—triumphing in such coarse 
fashion over him perpetually ! Bah ! 
he would bear it no longer. He felt it 
was maddening him. He would fly 
from the neighborhood before he was 
tempted to do something desperate.

Bill Barker took a commission on the 
read. He visited the west of England.
I was three months or more before he 
ventured to set his foot in London 
again.

The first time he did so he encoun
tered Fipkins, by accident, in Grove 
Road, Stockwell.

The rivals started. Their meeting 
was like the traditional one of the 
strange cats in the garret.

Fipkins’ brass for once stood him in w2S£3
good Stead. He was the first to speak. In the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. 
He held out hi, Шlcord.aU, ТЕКмГлЩГ^Т^ІІ i»AK

How are you, old fellow? he said XICULARS 
frankly, as if nothing was the matter.
‘Who ever would have thought of see
ing you in this part of the world ?’

Barker diijnot strike him, did not 
repel his friendly advances. In truth,
Time had smoothed off the raw edges 
of his wound. And then, Fipkins look, 
ed so happy he didn’t have the heart to 
distress him.

They adjourned to the nearest bar, 
and, in the eourse^of" a series of ‘re- 
treshels,’ Fipkins told of his intended 
marriage, which was toatake place the 
next week at St. Giles’ Church, Cam
berwell.

It grated on Harker's feeling to no
tice that Fipkins in some sort looked 
upon the union as a sacrifice.

‘There are property considerations,’ 
he said several times in a half maudlin 
sort of way—“property considerations, 
my boy; and folks can’t afford to lose 
sight of those in hard times like these.’

Mercenary wretch ! How Barker 
despised him, even while he fraterniz
ed with him ! What a strange power 
the fellow always had over him!—he
could neither understand nor escape „ . _ ..
from it. He found it hard to realize, I J_4 present occupied by MRS. F. J. letson 
After Fipkins had left him, that he had ™й'е££8ем ever* =°”''«піепИ ^ . gentiemvu'.

Jo* £aU and to get
I have seen manv fellows “doing 

their spoons,” bat Bill Barker against 
the world—“bar none”—for going the 
extreme pace.

It would have mattered little if Bill 
could have kept his courtship to him
self; he might have worshipped in 
secret all his days, and no one have 
been any the wiser.

But the extravagant rash into polish 
betrayed this poor clerk. The dyed 
hair and abstracted air combined; his 
deep blushes whenever the subject 
of love was mentioned, however casual
ly; the romantic air that sat so ill upon 
him; his visits to the theatres, in hopes 
of a chance glimpse of his idol; the 
hours he meoned about listlessly—all 
helped to make him a target for the 
jokes of hie friends and a fund of 
amusement for his “office.”

Meanwhile he was not at all unhappy.
Oh, the joy of standing by the area 

railings of an evening, when she had 
vanished from his enraptured sight, 
and he knew her to be in the drawing- 
roam—could see, at rare intervals, her 
shadow flit across the blind!

The irascible landlady frightened Mr. 
Harker out of his seven senses nearly 
by sending a grimy servant one even
ing to ask him “to be kind enough to 
just step in, if he would be so kind, 
and I just speak to the lady of the 
house. ”

In no condition to face the fiery- 
looking female he caught a glimpse of, 
standing ready, in full battle array, on 
the door-mat in the hall, the startled 
lover no sooner heard the message, 
than he bolted, as if he had purloined 
the boarding house-plate. It would be, 
he argued, impossible to return after 
such an inglorious escape, except in 
disguise; and to call and boldly ask to 
see a lady whose name he could not 
give was an achievement the timid 
clerk could net ventuie on.

What a stupid fellow Fipkins, one 
of the other clerks at Old B’s, was! 
At least Bill thought*»,; and how he 
disliked him!

The enormous impudence of that 
fellow,’ he would murmur to himself. 
•I would give a quarter’s salary, poor 
as I am, to be like him. There is noth
ing he would stick at. It is disgust
ing. But what a blessing it must be to 
live on such comfortable terms with 
oneself.’

FOR SALE. NOTICE.
8 .КГ Æ5
the year may be offered at Auction with Store 
and W barres in

Douglas town, 2nd July, 1880.

A LL persons placing any rubbish, dirt or oh 
/І et ructions of any kind on any of the 
streets, roads, si 
District of 
with according to

public
lewnlks or slips within the Rond 
ovn of Chatham, will be dealt

By order.
BE

front HUTCHI80N.

XJ. FLOOR, 
Commissioner.FOR" SALE. Chaathm. May 1, 1S86.

Administration notice.On Tuesday, 2Ш Sept inst, at noon in front of 
the Benson Block, Chatham, the Grist Mill and 
Kiln, lately occupied by William Blake, now Tab- 
usintac River Bridge unless disposed оГ before 
that time

Douglastown, 1st Sept 1886

AH persons’having any legal demands against 
the estate of James Harnett late of the Parish of 
Rogers ville in the County of Northumberland, 
Merchant, deceased, arc requested to render the 
same duly attested within three months from 
this date ; and all itersons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

Dated the 3rd

K HUTCHISON

SCOWS FOR SALE.
day of July. A. D , 

JOHN W. HThe subsc liber offers Jor sale five large buHtof
Pine °.iidhH»cm'tac.C TwooMhem are two year, 
old, one three and two, four. They are sound, 
tight and afloat ready for service. Apply to

I ARNETT, 
Administrator.

Rlchibucto, Kent

SHERIEF’S SALE!DANIEL BALDWIN.
Nelson.

BUILDING LOT FOR SHE. To be Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on Thursday 
lllh day November uext, in front of the 

Hflee in Chatham, lietwten the hours of 
twelve noon and 5 o’clock p. m.
All the right title and interest of Charles 

key in and to all that Piece or Tinct of Land 
situate lying and being on Northerly side of Burnt 
Church River ін the Parish of Alnwick 
of Northumberland, and bounded a 
Southerly or in front by the 
River ; Northerly by Vat ant Cru 
erly by lands lately ow ned and oceu 
Hcnneeey and Westerly by vacant 
and containing 100 acres » 
the land and premises on 
Hickey at present reside*

The same having been seized by mo under and 
by virtue of an Execution iseu-d out of 
Supreme Court by Alexander Loggle and James 
Anderson against the said Charles Hickey.

the
Post <

The Lot of Land known as the “Beggs Lot’ 
in Douglastown, owned by William Burr. 
Particulars apply to ALEXANDER BURR of

LOGGIE <fc BURR

boril- mc-

and Cou 
8 follows--- 
Burnt Church 

ods ; East- 
pied by William 
Crown Lands, 

more oi less ; and being 
which the said Charles

vll:Aug. 3rd ’86.
saidCarpets Etc.

FOR SALE I
<•;> :

The subscriber offers for sale, cheap, two good 
second hand BRUSSELS CARPETS: also a 
heating drum. The articles can be seen at any

the

JNO. SHIRRKFF
Sheriff Ac.

Sheriff's Office Newcastle 20th July A. D. 18s0.

MRS. FAIREY.

DWELLING HOUSE
NOTICE OF SALE.TO ZEtZECUSTT-

The Subscriber desires to let her dwelling house 
situated on St. Michael Street It contains eight 
rooms and a good frost proof cellar, there is also 
a good barn on the premises, a kitchen garden 
and spring water at the door. Possession given, 

eaiatelv. Apply at the Advancs efflee or. to
MRS NORAH REGAN

To Daniel MoLauglilan formerly of Renuus River 
in the County or Northumberland but now of 
Stillwater in tne State of Minnesota lumberman 
a*-d all others whom it may concern.
Take notice tha'. there will be sold at Public 

Auetion in front of the Engine House Newcastle 
in the County of Northumberland on Thursday 
the fourth dav of November next at twelve o'clock

All that certain piece and parcel of land and 
: remises situate, lying and being in Blackvllle 
n the County of Northumberland aforesaid-- 
Bounded anti described as follows-,—In front 
Reuons River, Easterly by lands occupied by the 
late John Gillespie, Rear by Crown lands and 
Westerly by lands occupied by James Brophy, 
containing one hundred and fifty acres m..re or 
ess'anb being the same lauds conveyed to the 
se id Daniel McLaughlad by one Jeremiah O’Keefe, 
together with the buildings, improvements and 
appurtenances.

The above sale will be made under and 
virtue of a power of sale contained in t 
Indenture of Mo.tgage bearing date the 
day of December A. L) 1876 and made between 
the said Daniel McLaughlan of the first part and 
Alexander Ferguson late of Derby in the County 
aforesaid, of the second part and recorded iu the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in and lor the 

f Northumberland in volu

FOR SALE.
bs

apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE.V

1
eleventhChatham, 4th March, 1886

TO LET
l The Store in the Benson Block occupied by Mr. 

eo. Rtothart. Possession given on or about 1st 
eptember.
For farther particulars apply to

Countyo
and 670, reference being thereunt 
fully appear, default having been tin 
ment of the moneys secured by the 
of Mortgage 

Dated at Newcastle this 2ith day of August 
A. D, 1SMÎ.

JAMES ROBINSON,
I Executor's of the last Will and Testament 

of Alexander Ferguson deceased 
E P. WILL18TON,

Executives Solicitor.

ado in the pay- 
said Indu..1 me

unie 67 pag 
о had willMbel

M. S- BENSON,'agent.

STORE TO LET.Fipkins was very slovenly; 
would have tolerated a clerk with such 
a shock head of hair except Old B.

But just as Bill Harker had begun to 
persuade himself that his love suit was 
in vain, and that his best plan was to 
try and forget a passion that appeared 
so hopeless, this brassy Fipkins was 
suddenly seized with the fever he was 
recovering from.

There was no mistaking the symp
toms. Other motives might have in
duced Fipkins to have his hair cut; 
but only love could have induced him 
to curl it. Those paper cuffs, clean 

Saturday, were conclusive.

no one

ГГНЕ single Store in the Subscriber’s Building 
A. lately occupied by Messrs Moss & Son 6 
now to let. This is one ot'the best business 

inds in Chatham.

Chatham, MaylSth, 1886. NOTICE OF SALE.J. R. G0GGIN,

DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.

To Jamie Neilsou of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland in the Provinc e of New Bruns- 

. wick Engineer, and to all others whom it doth, 
shall or may concern.

в will be sola by Public Auction in front 
Post Office in the town of Chatham in the 

County of Northumberland on Wednesday the 
first day of December next (1886) at twelve o’clock 
noon under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage mode 
the eleventh dav of November in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy six 
between the said James Neilson of the one part, 
and John Johnston of Chatham iu the County 

.Province afi resaid Merchant 
other part and duly registered the 
third day of November in the freer 
Lord one thousand eight bundled and 
six (A. D. 1876) in Volume five (6) of the County 
Records, pages five hundred and fortv three (518) 
five hundred and forty tour (514) five hundred and 
forty five (646) and five honored and forty six (546 
ai d is numbered four hundred and sixty two (462) 
in said volume, of the Records of the said County 
of Northumberland All that piece, parcel o 
Lot of Land situate, lying and being iu Chatham 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows te wit : —On the 
front by the Highway, on the upper or westerly 
side by lands sold by Philip Lloyd to Michael 
Fi nn, on the lower or easterly side by a Lane or 
Road running back from the said Highway, and 
on the rear by lands now occupied by 
the Widow Sbinetc, which said piece of 
land is forty-five feet in width iu front along 
the said Highway and extends back continuing 
that width ninety feet or to the rear thereof, and 
was sold and conveyed to the said James Neilson 
by Philip Lloyd and Ellen his wife by deed bear
ing date the tenth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-four as by reference 
thereto will fully appear, and on which said piece 
Of land the said James Neilson now resides.

ses, buildings 
the rights, її 

to the same

There 
of the

er offers for sale' or* to let the 
barn and premises on King St, 

occupied by him. The property is 
a boarding House or private dwell
ed# known on application.

David McIntosh.

The Subecrik 
dwelling house, 
Chatham, now 
well suited for 
ng. Turns m

Stf. and
otln

of t 
twenty

seventyFOR SALEeven on a
If not, that restless disregard of office 
hours in the morning, that restless 
looking at the dock in the evening, 
could not be mistaken.

Flowers, too ! When did Fipkins 
care for flowers before?—while now the 
street Arabs watched for his coming.

Harper noted him narrowly. Would 
this cad be successful in the thorny,

warrISFc.•r actually been weak enough to promise 
to be his “best man” at the wedding. 
But it was so; there was the entry in 
his own order book—in an unsteady 
hand- -that Fipkins had insisted on his 
writing at the bar. He had not the 
courage to decline it, and, as he had 
promised, honor and curiosity both 
prompted him to see the drama to the 
end.

WINSLOW
BARRISTER

TO SELL OR LEASE
— :o:— \

mazy path of love?
He half despised himself for ever 

loving, if so vulgar a creature as this 
Fipkins could be smitten or could 
smite.

Then when 7 o’clock struck, or rather 
was striking, Fipkins caught up his flow
ers from the bottle on his desk, set 
his glossy hat jauntily on his detestable 
head and bade his fellow clerk good 
night. Bill Harker followed him al
most the moment he went out, and, as 
he felt instinctively would be the case} 
Fipkins made straight for Leicester 
Square and went straight into the board, 
ing-house Harker had so often watched. 
But—and this staggered him—Fipkins 
went down the area steps just as the 
potman might have done with beer, not 
at all like a gentlemanly suiter for the 
hand of the nameless one.

What could be the meaning of this? 
Was it a clandestine meeting ? Scarcely 
■0; for he had gene in with the as
surance of a frequent or of an^ezpected 
guest.

Poor Harker paced the street in

The Grindstone',Z ■

QU A
on the South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on byAs the two ex-clerks stood waiting for 

the bride’s arrival on tho auspicious 
morning one might have heard Bark
er’s heart throb; it beat like a drum, 
with intense excitement.

But astonishment overpowered every 
other feeling when, as the bride entered 
the church,a perfect mountain of finery, 
he recognized in her the dragon-like, 
fiery-faced boarding-house proprietress, 
&nd knew that it was she Fipkin’s had 
chosen from ‘property considerations.’

Confused as he felt, Harker could 
understand that in her case, weighty as 
she was, something in (the shape of 
bonus would be acceptable.
~He had little time to think of all this, 

however, for the first bridesmaid, he 
found to his great joy, was the name
less one!

Her white-gloved little hand rested 
on his trembling arm as they walked 
down the aisle after the ceremony, in 
the wake of Mr. and Mrs. Fipkins; and 
before they reached tne hotel where 
the breakfast was laid he discovered, 
among other things, that his fair com
panion's name was not Fouesi, but 
Castleton.

Harker still calls his model of a wife 
Foussi; but the glove he had treasured 
did not tit her. Old B., who picked it 
up, might first have dropped it. One 
thing is certain—he astonished every 
one by marrying before the year was 
out, a mere child; ai.d her hand, as it 
rested in hie on the wedding day, look
ed small enough to have been his 
daughter’s.—Bely ra da.

Together with the hou 
provements thereon, and 
privileges and appurteua 
mg or In anywise apper^inmg.

The above sale will be made for default in pay
ment of the principal money and interest due un 
the said mortgage.

Dated the twenty-third day of August, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty six 
RICHARD CARMAN, JOHN JOHNSTON, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee, ________ Mortgagee, tf

embers,
belong-V C<3 

ill icMr. Joseph Goodfellow.
There is at the Quarry a large BUILDING 
erected duiing 1884 and 1885.

For particulars apply to Messrs. David
son & Davidson, Newcastle, or to

R. HUTCHISON.

Notice of Sale.Douglastown, May 1st, 1886.

REAL ESTATE
■ FOR SALE raquet in the County 

nee of New Brunswick 
mier his

To Sylvain Cormier now 
Irish of Caraquet in the C

rmeriv of the 
of Gloucester 

runswick. Teacher and 
wife, and to all others 

vi-S
oti< n in front of 
the County of 

twenty-third dav of 
k, noon, under and 

ained in a certain 
rtgage made the twenty-first dny 
•ear of our Lord one thousand

Parish of Ca 
in the Provii 
Marie Louise Cor
whom it doth shall or may concern'

There will be sold by public Auc 
the Court House in Bathurst in 1 
Gloucester on Saturday the t 
October next, at twelve o’cloc 
by virtue of a power of sale cont.
Indenture of Мої
of March in the year of our Lord one thousand 

t hundred and eighty-three, between the said 
Sylvain Cormier and Marie Louise his wife of the 
ene part, and John Brown ot Chatham in the 
County of Northumberland in the Province afore
said, Merchant, of the other part, and duly regis
tered the twenty-eighth day of March, A. D. 1883, 
as number 375, and on pages 611, 6 12, 613 and 614 

B of the 2t»th Volume of the Records of the County 
of Gloucester aforesaid All that piece, parcel nr
lot of land situate, lying and being in the Parish 

* of Caraquet aforesaid described and bounded as 
follows, to wit On the North by the waters of 
Caraquet Harb mr, and adjoining land belungmg 
to Saint Ann Chapel I so called, o.i the cast by 
land owned by El lie E. Landry, on the south by 
the rear lines of Caraquet Great Grant, and on the 
west by land owned by Louis Landry, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, which said piece 
or parcel of land was sold and conveyed by Octave 
Blanchard,Michel Cormier and Elizabeth Cormier, 
by deed bearing date the third day of December, 
one thousand eight hundred aid eighty one to; the 
said Sylvain Cormier as by reference to the said 
deed will more fully appear- Together wit 
and singular the buildings, and improveme 
thereon, and the rights and appurtenances to .... 
said premises belonging or in anywise appertain-

The above sale will be made for default in pay
ment of the principal money and interest due on 
the said mortgage,

sixteenth day of August, A. D., 1880. 
RICHARD CARMAN, JOHN BROWN, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee*

!
TheS ubecriber’offere for s ale- the following pro

^TbeXnn ou the Richibucto Road, containing 
100 acres, with house, barn etc., known as the 
Robt Loban farm

The property on the Ricbibucto" Road, frontini 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge, 60

The property on Richibucto Road, opposite 
Lawlor’s, known as the Toole farm, 100 acres.

The property on Richibucto Road at the Bay du 
Vin River, containing 300 acres, with & good site 
for a mill.

Several other parcels of land situate on the 
Bay du Vin River.

Also the town lot with house thereon, situate 
near the residence ef Mr John Coleman.

All persons aae hereby cautioned against tree 
passing on any of these properties, and a libera 
reward will be paid foi information leading , to the 
detection of any person cutting wood com
mitting any other deoredation thereon j

For further particulars apply to

agony.
What could he do?
To think of having his. loved one 

snapped off in this atrocious manner 
galled him to the quick.

Wandering distractedly about, Bill 
Harker unfortunately did not see his 
rival leave the boarding-house, or he 
might probably have relieved his feel
ings by putting Fipkin’s head in 1 ‘chan
cery.” As it was, he waited and 
watched till he was weary, as well as 
drenched to the slriti by the rain, which 
had been falling for some time. Then 
he raised the siege and wearily trailed 
off to Camden Town, reaching the 
lodgings a little before daybreak.

‘Is this yours?’ said Old B. next day, 
as he carelessly picked up a lady’s 
glove and Hhrew it on Bill Harker’s 
desk.

Had he dropped a bombshell over 
the old fashioned railings it would 
scarcely have disconcerted the clerk 
more than this simple article did. He 
quietly answered his employer in the 
negative, but the color mounted to his 
pale cheeks and a wild light irradiated 
his glaring eyes.

‘Mr. Fipkins, perhaps, has dropped 
it,’ he said, with more bitterness and 
meaning than so simple a suggestion 
appeared to call for.
Strange to say, Fipkins blushed too as 

he repudiated all knowledge of it.
‘Liar! thought and nearly said Bill 

Harker aa he heard him speak.
Old B. toddled off to his specifica

tion, and the glove was left lying un
heeded, apparently, on Harker’s desk, 
while he wrote on furiously.

Not till he was left alone in the of 
fice, nearly two hours after, did he 
touch the glove; but then he pressed it 
to his burning lips, he noted its dainty 
gize—unused as he had once been to 
remark such matters—and observed 
that, though now redolent of tobacco, 
it had been scented. Bat, with a joy 
only to be appreciated by a lover, 
therein this glove, flung as it were in 
hie path by a secret rive], seemed to be 
the very clue he had been vainly seek
ing. The name waa written in it, or a

S U. McCULLEY
Chatham. 10thNov.l885

gatv.
h all

WM. A. PARK,
Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor,

NOTRY Hit If, ill MINCER, &C.
Dated the

:

-

OFFICE .-OVER THE STORi’.OF W. PARE, Ї19

SHERIFF’S SALE.CASTLE STREET
i. N F. W C A S T L K. N. B.ONIONS, &c. To be sold at PuMic Auction on Thursd 

11th day of Novemlier next in front of t 
Ufflco in Chatham, between the hou 
and five o’clock p in.

All the right title and interest of William 
in and to t,hose several pieces, parcels or 

tracts of land and premises situate and lving and 
being ia the Parish of Alnwick in the County of 
Northumberland mid the Province of New Bruns
wick and descrilifd as follows- -viz: All that 
trai t of Land situate in the Parish and County 
aforesaid an 1 bounded ns follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a marked stake placed upon the 
Westerly side ot a Reserved Road and the 
Northeast ang]c of Let number Twenty-two 
located to Edward O’Brien, in the second tier of 
Chailes J Peters’ survey West of Tabusintac 
River made in the year 1835, thence running by 
the magnet West severity four chains of four 
poles each to a marked maple: thence North 
fifteen chains: thence East sixty five chains to 
the Western side of the Reserved jRuad above 
mentioned, and thence along the same South 
twenty six degrees East seventeen chains to the 
place of beginning, containing lOOacres more or 
less, and distinguished as Lot Number Twenty- 
one, and which lot or tract uf land was granted 
to the said William Blake by Letters Pa 
dated the 7th day of December, A D 1839.

Also, all the right, title and interest of the 
said William Blake in and to all that oihsr piece 
of land and premises situate in the Parish and 
County aforesaid known as the Crist Mill and 

the French Cove, hounded as 
s—Northerly by the Northerly Rank or 
3f the said Cove and the Highway running 
ly from the Great Road leading to Tahusin- 
ver; Southerly bs the waters of tho said

DesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

rs 12 noon

25"Crates Bermuda Online. 
60 Cases Canned Oysters. 
30 do do I Peaches.

Blake

Attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c
OFFICES)

St. Patrick Street, - - • Bathurst, N. B.
Theoph i.os DesBrisay, Q. C. .

_________ T. Swayxb РкаВдія

LANDING.
geo. s. Deforest, ч

13 South Whart,
St. John, N.B. June 2nd,’86.

WAGGONS 1 WAGGONS. Robert Murray
fTlHE Subscribe! has on hand thirteen (13) new 
-L waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reason
able rates. Inspection is invited by parties і 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC., ETi. 
OS-A-TBZ-A-TVr, *Г, B.

D. G. MAC LAUGH LAN,Cannot be Surpassed
on the North Shore for style and price Barrister-at-La «

JOHN MO WAT County afore 
Kiln property on 
follows—Northerl

tao River; Southerly bs the w 
French Cove; Westerly by the 
Dam in con 
perty and Eas 
French 1 
the said 5 
jieinises 

The sa 
and by v
Supreme Court by Alexander Loggi 
Anderson against the said William

NOTAlt 1 PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTE JR

North

Grand clearance salE
said
Millw csterly by the waters of the 

:tion with the said Grist Mill 
sterly by the waters of the 

Cove and the Easterly boundary line of 
Mill and Kiln buildings, property and

saidCOMMENCING-

Monday, August 2nd ----- AND------
Sr aLS"^ MoSrùi

CHATHAM, N. B.

me having been seized by me it 
irtue uf an Execution issued out of the 

by Alexander Loggic and 
Blake,

JOHN 8HIRREFF 
Sheriff of Northd. County

I Whole stock must be cleaned 
out before SEPT. 1st.

Teacher Wanted.BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED. Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle 
20th July. A 1) 1886

<3TFor particulars see small bills. A second class female teacher is wanted for 
school in district Ne. 5. Hardwick. Apply at once 
stating salary to A Cook Wanted.GK Stothart, Joseph B. illisto i?,

Benson Block Chatham APPLY’ tv MRS WARREN C,WIN8L0WBay du vin, Sec’y to Truetfes.
14,

-3..

/
X
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$uohtfss Cants. GENERAL BUSINESS

HAMS. HAMS. Atlantic Steamship Co’y,
I6mrat business.

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE:

Duke Street, - Chatham.
0. J. M’CULLYJHMD.

Smoked and Green. | 8
400 PIECES HAM,

Croon,Smoked r Cuimissoit. ц
Г, /

MEM B-ROY» COL-8URa.-K.NG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Ear FOR SALE LOW BY

0. M. BOSTWICK & CO. SS. CLIFTONOFFICE- Comer 
oncton. 12-13

of MAIN & CHURCH Sts.

St.John

0. T. JOHNSTONE. G. A. BLAIR, 2800 Tons, A. W. WADE, CommanderChatham Livery Stables. bas on hand, a superior assortment
WILL SAIL

FEOM "JLOZrSTZDOJN"
from THIS PORT via.,

CRAHLOTTETOWH

READY - MADE CLOTHING.Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

-'COMPRISING—

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED it VELVET

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

E. 0. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor (VltINCE EDWARD ISLAND.)

times.10** h* *" о№мі,,к' *lPr,ne" suitable to thu ABOUT SEPTEMBER 24TH.
R. A. & J. STEWART,

________ Agents N. A. S SL Co’y
Miramichi Foundry

---- .A-TsTID----
Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

MONCTON, N В THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the cominundul travellers being so great,and 
the supply being Inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some Instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn line Induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
Just wh it they rvqu.re, being situât «і in the een- 
tral part of the busm en community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortuble and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se 

ed either by letter or tcltgmn.
HENRY U. MARK.

Main Street. Moncton"

regular trip 
of s.-vnp lee— 
Walt for him

nil Him
Our representative will 

Northduring March 
spring and Summer

л fiwith
Suit

A.2STUTAILORING
MACHINE WORKS'PUE SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 

L to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 
erally patronised his business at his late stand 
nd to inform them that he has removed to Ilia 
і w premises on Water Street, next door to tho 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 

lad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
cquaintance of new ones. He has on hand a 

most complete new stock of

fTFT A TFT А іЧ/Г 2ST_ В
—<»—

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

MA.WXJFACTTJRHRS OF
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 

FANCY CASTINGS
Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

UEO. ПИ К
l‘ro|)rlcfor. Mechanical Sup

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER і

LONDON HOUSE.
All Kinds of Cloths,

from which selections mav be made for

Salts or single Garments,
napectlon of which is reepcctfull.x invite i.

F. O. 1’ETTF.RSON.

In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—
Goldie’s Sun.

" Crown of Gold.
White Pigeon.

Also Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

20 Tubs Goad Butter.

Marble Works 11
The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 

Upiier Chatham to the primi.ies on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MU. ALEX. VANT 
LEY, Blackcuiitk,(near the Kerry,)whete he is pre 
pared to execute orders tot

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLEES AND CEMETERY 

WORK olnehaly,

I A^gootl stock, of J MARBLE constantly on

EDWARD BARRY

Also: COUNTER ami TABLE TOPS and « 
Miscellaneous Marble and Kina Slone Wurk. Wtl MUIttllKAD Jr.

Chatham.

JOHN MCDONALD, all-eail° line
)

Ш Chatham,
I

■Miramichi,

UNDERTAKER.
caskets&Tooffins

Chatham to Boston in 54 hours 
without change of Cars.-

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins, Water St.!
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians,

Furnished. With the completion of the Cantilever Br dge

Burial Itobes also Supplied. .tSt JolmenAli.Kell FrclithtServi.e l.e,t.lilhh-
ed from points East and North of St. John to 

«rPremi t.ttention.iv.n to .11 Orders day or Jg-«J XHt

®---------------------------------------------------- :---------------- ! John by putting freight through in the ните
•уч чр ж ПП1 ICftl*on which it is nlaced at the points of Shlp-
I 1YI I A I n ОЛТЛ ! ment—thus saving time and avoiding the damage
UL • u • ill 1 llUlJLluUli j ncldent to team transfers.

DENTIST.

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince ima position to enter into competition with the city offices at theTwo through Freight Trains leave

All work done carefully and satisfaction guraiui ! John daily

,eerl: j .or Boston and other points West, and Fish will
j Jeave Chatham at 10.40 p. ra. daily and will be

EXTRACTION OF TEETH I Roetou thinl morning after at 4 a. m , in
full time for that day’s Market—making the run, 

і in through cars, from Chatham to Boston in 54
‘tub RATES OF FREIGHT area, low as bj

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
at St. John, whore it received a

made painless by a

New and Simple Methoa.
ІЖ FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, 
east of Masonic Hall

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA.any other route.
j Tho ALL-RAIL LINE presents the best faci
lities for fresh fish transport in Summer or Win- 

! ter, as well as for Eggs, Lobsters and all other 
I oi asses of freight
I tSTFor Rates. Ac, see tariff issued by the In’er- 
colonlal Railway, at Chatham Station, or in the 
hands of the agents of "The Miramichi Steam 
Navigation Company."

for “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We havr also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms,’such 
as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Morto\очч.

Supreme and County Court ^Blanks,

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms.
Etc.; Etc., Etc. 

tSTSend along your orders.

Duke St., a short distance

WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
---- -A-3STD----

Commission Merchant.
GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS!
---------has removed to the—- -xTx—

GO* DEN BALL CORNER,
Just arriving, a fresh lot of plain ami fancy 

Biscuits, Cheese, Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, 
Pork ouil Beef, Tea at 25, 35 and 40cts per pound 
best value in town.

the commodious wtrerooms recently occupied by
POTHER INCH AM & CO.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Fruit and VegetablesQuick returnsm ide. Real Estate an l Farnit irl 

sales promptly attended to.

will he kept constantly on hand during the sea- 
on— ІгевЬ native Cabbage this week, and the 
usual supply of Table Cutlery, Shelf Hardware 
Paints ami < His, Nails, Glass and Putty at rock 
Bottom prices. All orders promptly attended

West end Commercial building, Water Stieet-

WM. WYSE.
XX ». SMITH.MOSS & SON Chatham, N. B.ІО.

LAURENCE'S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

Alex- McKinnon-Have removed to their old stand
Chatham, 17tl> Aug. '80.

Bannon’s Corner, Chatham, Street & Fire Commis
sioners-Where you can always find a good stock of

VTOTICE is hereby given that the Street and 
ІЛІ Fire Commissioners of the Town of Chatham, 
having organized umitr an a.*t passed at the Lite 
session of the Huns ; of Assembly, entitled " An 
Act relating to Street and Fire Service in the 
Town of Chatham, all matters relating to High
ways, Streets and Roads within tho Town of 
Chatham formerly under the management of the 
Street Commissioner, and all matters relat 
Fire Service in said Town furinerl 

of the Firewarde 
management of

By ord

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Ac.

HThey are selling their BOOKS ami tiT ATION 
ERY a’ reduced prices, us they : 
continue that branch of the * bn sin 
present^tock is disposed of.

intend to dis 
ess when the ■ ' Xw v'/wW3

under the 
, are now under the 
the said Street and

K Ш1Шmanagement 
control and 
Fire CommissionersThey <

who will resto 
glasses in a l 
moving.

offer a reward of two dollars 
re to them a 

.. eatlier case, w

to anvone 
pair of broken eye 
bien they lost in WM. MUIRHEAD,

President. 
THUS. GUIM MAN, 

Secretary.MOSS & SON. When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use ,8.-і 'to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one" another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be suqn without holding tliemj’at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be

fore them.
When black specks seem floating in the sight.

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to su і ^everybody.

Chatham May 1886.

IMMENSE REDUCTION
In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LADIES’ MANFLES, MANTLE CLOTHS
all the latest Styles and Patterns

ULSTER CLOTHS in Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 
and Printed Pilots <kc.

DEES8 JVL^TES.l.^J_,iS, ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE
ON COST.

LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT ER.SEYS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

OIOB SETTS S. S3. SEAL
Muff awl Baa Prier 840 00 reduced to 832.30.

2 MINK SETTS, choice, price Mutf Boa & Cap SiiT.OO, reduced to 
$30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices $12.00 k $7.00 reduced to $9.75 & $5.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None of above goods wil be booked at reduced prie 8. STRICTLY C'A ЧИ.

2 <3

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. B. F. MACKENZIE іChatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’80.LOGGIE & BURE,

рріїом l>hi«‘k Waters

Bon J our BITTERS. 
THE STANDARD APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

F. F. F.
--------<3-0 TO--------

FAIREYS FOR FURNITURE.
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 

Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 05c up to 31.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1.25. 
Centre Tables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 
Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Pai'lor Suits 800.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 0.00 

up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up." The Handsomest Bed 
Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 

Baskets, &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, Âc 
Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

Appro ml hv hr Faculty of Minilripol Аппіун,,

1VAUGHAN & BROS..
------IRON MERCHANTS. -----

SMYTIIE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. В 4
iiIRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,

STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.
YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

І

і
TBR9XS О CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.

Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 
all of best quality and

ALT LOWEST

.s:
B. FAIREY,

NEWCASTLE
/ 1

MARKET PRIOES,

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 16,1886.
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